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ablative procedures, for mood disorders 503

acamprosate for alcohol dependence 292–4

combined pharmacotherapy and psychotherapy studies 333

contraindications, warnings and interactions 293

dosage 293

evidence from studies 292–3

factors influencing outcome 292

mode of action 292

acetylcholinesterase (AChE), role in dementia 218

acetylcholinesterase (AChE) inhibitors

alzheimer’s disease studies 218–24, 230–1

dementia practice guidelines 232

dementia with Lewy bodies studies 226–30, 231–2

in dementia 218–33

mode of action 218

vascular dementia studies 224–6, 230–1

see also cholinesterase inhibitor s

acquired brain injury (ABI) behaviour disorders 200–1

acquired brain injury (ABI) pharmacotherapy 200–5

anticonvulsants 203

antidepressants 202

antipsychotics 201–2

beta blockers 204

buspirone 203

donepezil 204

dopaminergic drugs 203–4

hormonal treatment 204

lithium 201

naltrexone 204
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acupuncture (cont.)

defini tion 341

elect rical stimulation of needles 342

evid ence from alcoh ol dependence studies 341–3

extent of use for addictions 341

for addictions 148 –9

for alcohol withdrawa l 148, 149

for anxiety 147

for depression 147

for drug withdrawal 148, 149

for insomnia 147–8

for opioid depend ence 394

for smoking withdrawal 148–9

for stimulant use disord ers 374–5

for substance abuse 148 , 149

laser acupuncture 342

N ADA protocol 341

n europhysiological mechanisms 145 –6

pos sible mode of actio n 341

rec ommendations 343

st udies of clinical app lications 146 –7

TC M (traditional Chine se medicine) app roach 145

TC M diagnosis and treatment of emotional pro blems 145

TC M history 144

acute diseas e concept 19–20

acute mania , use of ECT 60

acute stress diso rder 591 –2

D SM-IV criteri a 588–9

pha rmacotherapy 592

psycho social treatme nt 591–2

treatme nt guidelines 592

acute stress react ion, ICD-10 criteria 588 –9

addictions, and acupuncture 148–9

ADHD see attention deficit hyperacti vity disorder (ADHD)

adjustment disord ers 589–91

cl inical intervention trials 590–1

D SM-IV criteri a 588–9

ICD-10 criteria 588–9

in chi ldren and adolescent s 833–4

prevale nce 589

treatme nt guidelines 591

treatme nt in community settings 590

adolescents

speci fic phobia treatment 556

use of ECT 66 –7

see also child(ren) and adolescent(s)

adrenergic blockers, for stimulant misuse or depend ency 373

adult attention deficit disorder (ADD)

and substance abuse 450

pha rmacotherapy 789

affective disorders educat ional interven tions 117–22

for health professiona ls 118–22

for patients and carers 117 –18

for the general public 118

see also mood disorders

aggressive challenging behaviour in learning disability 683–4

anger management 684

antipsychotic drugs 685–6

behaviour therapy 684

cognitive-behavioural therapy 684

lithium 686

mood stabilisers 686

nidotherapy 685

person-centred planning 685

psychopharmacological treatments 685–7

risperidone 685–6

SSRIs 687

agoraphobia, characteristics 553

agoraphobia with panic disorder 543, 553

agoraphobia without panic disorder 553

and relationship difficulties 555, 557

clinical features 554–5

comparative and combination treatments 558

cultural influences on treatment 558

pharmacotherapy 558

prevalence 554

psychosocial treatment 557–8

self-directed treatment 557–8

treatment delivery challenges 558

alcohol dependence pharmacotherapy 290–9

acamprosate 292–4

anticonvulsants 296–7

antidepressants 295–6

antipsychotics 297–8

buspirone 298–9

carbamazepine 296

disulfiram 290–2

divalproex 296

naltrexone 294–5

official guidelines (UK) 299

ondansetron 298

SSRIs 295–6

topiramate 296–7

treatment recommendations 299

valproate 296

Vivitrol (injectable naltrexone) 294–5

alcohol misuse CAM therapies

acupuncture 341–3

biofeedback 343–4

classification (NHIS, 2004) 340

extent of use 340, 341

meditation 344–7

mind-body therapies 343–7

NHIS (2004) study 340, 341

prayer 343

recommendations 347

alcohol misuse pharmacotherapy

definition of harmful use 289–90

definition of heavy drinking 290

naltrexone 290
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alcohol use disord ers psychotherap y

behavioral couples/marital ther apy 276–7

behavioral therapies 274 –5

brief interventions for alcohol misu se 266–70

cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) 271–3

community reinforcem ent approach 274

contingency managemen t 274 , 275

cue exposure therapy 274, 275

evidence base for psychosocial treatment 280

factors influencing intervention outcomes 265

family-based interve ntion/concerned significant others 277–9

interactional group therapy 279

motivational enhancement ther apy (MET) 270–1

nicotine depende nce treatment 433–4

principles of psychologica l treatments 265–6

psychodynamic psychot herapy 279–80

range of psycholog ical treatme nts 266

treatment phases 265

twelve step facilita tion (TSF) ther apy 273–4

alcohol use disord ers combined pharmacother apy and

psychotherapy 330–4

acamprosate combined studies 333

COMBINE study 331–2

disulfiram combined studies 333–4

evidence from studies 330–4

naltrexone combined studies 332–3

nefazodone combined studies 334

recommendations 334

relapse prevention medicatio ns 330–4

theoretical advantages 330

alcohol use disord ers complex interventions

Alcoholics Anonymou s 320–4

combined pha rmacotherapy and psychotherap y 330 –4

Minnesota Mode l of treatment 324–8

therapeutic communities 328 –30

alcohol use disord ers education al interventions

aims 314

bibliotherapy 315 –16

brief interventions 314–15

convicted drunk drivers 316

educational lectur es and films 317

general advice and information 314 –15

internet and compu ter-based approa ches 317

recommendations 317

school- and colle ge-based programmes 316

strengthening families program 317

variability of effect iveness 316

alcohol withdrawa l

aims of pharmacother apy 299–300

alcohol withdrawal delirium 299

alcohol withdrawal syndrome 299

and acupuncture 148, 149

delirium tremens 299

kindling phenomeno n 303

pharmacological treatmen ts 300–5

scree ning instru ments 300

use of benzodi azepines for delirium 179

with drawal-related seizure 299

alcohol withdrawa l pharmaco therapy 300–5

adj unctive treatments 304–5

aims 299–300

ant iconvulsants 303 –4

benzodi azepines 300–3

corr ection of thiamin e deficiency 304

offic ial natio nal guidelines (UK) 305

treatme nt rec ommendations 305

Alcoholics Anonymou s (AA) 320 –4

evid ence from studies 322 –3

extent of use 321

origi n and aims 320–1

rec ommendations 323–4

twelve step facilita tion (TSF) therapy 273–4

Alexandrian-Roman mod el of treatment 22

alpha-agonist s, for ADHD 787–8

alternative th erapies

benzodi azepine depende nce treatme nt 408

for cannabis depende nce 418

for depression 14

for nicotine dependence 433

for opioid depend ence 394

see also complementary and alternative medicine (CAM)

alternative th erapies for mood disorders

and rogen replace ment 519–20

biop hilia hypoth esis 519

estrogen replacement in perimenop ausal depression 519

exer cise ther apy 518–19

hor mone replacem ent 519–20

light therapy 516–17

ome ga-3 supplementation 517–18

sle ep deprivation ther apy 517

St John’s wort (hypericum extract) 520

swim ming with dolphins 519

testostero ne replacem ent 519–20

Alzheimer’s diseas e

ACh E inhibitor st udies 218–24, 230–1

compa risons of cholinester ase inhibitors 223 –4

donepe zil studies 218–20, 223–4 , 230

gala ntamine stud ies 222 –4, 230–1

incidence in later life 244

memantine studies 223, 231

mod e of action of AChE inhib itors 218

pha rmacological treatment of depression 250 –1

practice guidelines for AChE inhibitors 232

presentation of depression 250

prevalence rates 217

rivastigmine studies 220–2, 223–4, 230

see also Behavioural and Psychological Symptoms of Dementia

(BPSD); dementia

amantadine, for stimulant misuse or dependency 371–2

amisulpride, schizophrenia treatment 462–3
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amitriptyline 53–4

for ADHD 786–7

amphetami ne, methods of use 369–70

amphetami ne depende nce

low-co st contingenc y ma nagement 361–2

M atrix Model 361

pha rmacotherapy 373

prevale nce 369

psycho logical therapies 361–2

see also stimulant dependence; stimulant misuse

anatomo-cl inical model of diseas e, influence of 23

androgen replacement, for mood diso rders 519–20

anger management, for learning disability behavioural disorders 684

anorexia nervosa, clinical features 628 see also eating disorders

anorexia nervosa medicat ion 613 –15

ad herence 614

cardia c effects 613

cl inical practice 614–15

contrai ndications 615

effect s on range of clinical forms 613

effect s on subtypes 613 –14

evid ence-based efficacy 614

N ICE guidelines (UK) 614

patient s with high medical risk 614–15

patient s with moderat e medica l risk 615

relapse prevention 615

anorexia nervosa psycholog ical treatme nt 629 –31

ad olescent outpatie nts 629, 630

ad ult outpatients 630

pri mary care 629

speci alist se ttings 629–30

anticonvulsant s, for acquired brain injury behaviour disord ers 203

anticonvulsant s for alcohol dependence 296–7

carbamaze pine 296

contrai ndications, warnings and interactio ns 297

divalp roex 296

evid ence from st udies 297

mod es of action of topiramate 296–7

topi ramate 296 –7

valproate 296

anticonvulsant s for alcohol withdrawal 303–4

carbamaze pine 303, 304

chlor methiazole 303

divalp roex 304

evid ence from st udies 303–4

gabap entin 304

gamm a-hydroxybutyra te (GHB) 303–4

kindli ng phenomeno n 303

valproate 304

anticonvulsant s for deme ntia 190

psycho sis treatment in dementia 247

antidepress ant studies meta-ana lyses 52–5

am itriptyline 53 –4

criteri a used to validate findings 53

effi cacy of treatme nts in psychiatry 55

estimat ing the value of treatments 55

older primary care patients 54

older vs. newer antidepress ants 53–4

QALY value of treatmen ts 55

schizop hrenic patient s with depres sion 54–5

substance abuse disorders with depressi on 55

treatme nt of the elderly 54

antidepressants

benzodi azepine dependence treatmen t 405

deme ntia interventions 189–90

discove ry of 7

for acquired brain injury behaviour disorders 202

for borderline perso nality disorder 667–8

for PTSD 593–5

for social phobia 564–5

for stimulant misuse or depend ency 371

prophylacti c action 48–9

psychosi s treatment in dementia 247

range of types and claims 53

variation in responses to 13

antidepressants for alcohol depende nce 295 –6

evidence from studies 295 –6

extent of use 295

mod e of action 295

antiepileptics , for stimulant misuse or depend ency 372

antipsychotics (neuro leptics)

deme ntia interventions 188–9

for acquired brain injury behaviour

disorder s 201–2

for ADHD 788

for learning disa bility behavioura l disorder s 685–6

for PTSD 596–7

side effects 463–4

see also schiz ophrenia treatme nt

antipsychotics for alcohol dependence 297–8

evidence from studies 297 –8

mod e of action 297

antisocial person ality disorder 670–1

char acteristics 670

dangerou s and severe personality disorder 670

psychopa thy 670

psychoso cial interve ntions 671

anxiety disorders

and substance abuse 449

range of treatments 9

use of acupuncture 147

see also chi ld and adolescent anxiety disord ers

Aretæus 19

ars medica 22

aspirin, use in dementia 235

assertive community treatment 159–62

asylums (venues of care), development of 23

atomoxetine, for ADHD 786

attachment disorder, definition and

classification 748
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attachmen t disord er interve ntions 750 –1

‘attachment therapy’ 751

‘holding therapy’ 751

provision of ‘normal’ caregiving 750–1

psychoeducational inter vention with caregive rs 751

attachmen t insecu rity, defini tion and

classification 748

attachmen t insecu rity interventions 748–50

behaviourally-bas ed, caregiver sensitivity 749

group interventions for parents 750

placement with selected foster parents 750

psychodynamic 749

psychosocial support for caregivers 749

representation-focuse d 749

attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)

and substance ab use in adults 450

combined treatme nts 790–1

comorbidity 783

diagnostic criteri a 782–3

etiology 783

onset and duration 783

prevalence 783

attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)

pharmacotherapy 783–9

adult ADHD 789

alpha-agonists 787–8

amitriptyline 786–7

antipsychotics 788

atomoxetine 786

bupropion 787

buspirone 788

carbamazepine 788

clinical traditions within Europe 789

clomipramine 786–7

clonidine 787 –8

combination of stimulant and non-stimu lant 788 –9

decision to use medica tion 783

desipramine 786 –7

developmental stage and medicat ion response 789

dexamphetami ne 784 –6

drug misuse in adolescent s 789

duration of treatment 791

experimental medicat ions 788

first-line agents (stimulants) 784–6

fluoxetine 788

guanfacine 787 –8

imipramine 786–7

methylphenidate 784–6

multimodal treatments 790–1

nortriptyline 786–7

pemoline 784

second-line agents (non-stimulants) 786–8

stimulants 784–6

tricyclic ant idepressants 786 –7

venlafaxine 788

attention deficit hy peractivity diso rder (ADHD) psychosocial

inter ventions 789 –90

behavio ur th erapy 789–90

cognit ive-behavioural th erapy 789–90

famil y ther apy 790

mul timodal treatments 790–1

parent training 790

social skills training 790

atypical antipsychotics

for borderline personality disorder 668–9

for psychosis in demen tia 245 –7

for psychosis in Parkinson’s diseas e 247 –9

atypical eating disorders see binge eating disorder; eating disorders

not otherwise specifi ed (EDNOS)

autism interventions

alternative therapies 775–6

behavioural programmes for pre-school children 777–8

educational programmes 777

evidence for effective components of treatment 778

history of treatment approaches 775

pharmacological interventions 776–7

autonomic nervous system modulators, for PTSD 597

avoidant personality disorder 671–2

overlap with social phobia 563

Ayurveda 132

azaspirodecanediones

for anxiety disorders 529

mode of action 529

baclofen, for stimulant misuse or dependency 372

barbiturates

extent of use 402

factors which promote physical dependence 403

kinetic properties 403

mode of action 402

pharmacological treatments for dependence 406

potential for abuse 403

propensity for dependence 402

Bartlett, Frederick 16

Beck, Aaron T. 102, 507–8, 511–12

behaviour self-control training, for alcohol use disorders 274

behavioural activation (BA), for depression 511–12

Behavioural and Psychological Symptoms of Dementia (BPSD)

and impaired psychological well-being 192–3

definition 187

guidelines for management 188

prevalence rates 187

range of rating scales 188

types of problematic behaviour 187–8

Behavioural and Psychological Symptoms of Dementia (BPSD)

interventions

anticonvulsants 190

antidepressants 189–90

antipsychotics 188–9

benzodiazepines 190–1
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Behavioural and Psychological Symptoms of Dementia (cont.)

beta blockers 191

bright light therapy 195

cholinesterase inhibitors 190

cognitive enhancers 190

combined/non-specific approaches 195–7

complementary therapies 199

for aggression 198–9

for disruptive vocalizations 197–8

for feeding and hydration issues 199

for sleep disturbance and sundowning 199–200

group therapies 194

hormonal treatments 191

individual psychotherapy 192–3

management of difficult patients 191–2, 200

methylphenidate 191

non-pharmacological interventions 191–5

pet therapy 195

pharmacotherapy 188–91

possible origins of behaviours 192–3

reality orientation therapy 194

reminiscence therapy 193–4

SSRIs 189–90

staff education and training 191–2, 200

symptom-specific approaches 195

symptoms unlikely to respond to

medication 191–2

validation therapy 194–5

walking therapy 196

behavioural couples/marital therapy for alcohol use

disorders 276–7

evidence from studies 276–7

extent of use 276

techniques and goals 276

behavioural disorders in learning disability 682–3

aggressive challenging behaviour 683–4

anger management 684

antipsychotic drugs 685–6

behaviour therapy 684

cognitive-behavioural therapy 684

lithium 686

mood stabilisers 686

nidotherapy 685

person-centred planning 685

psychopharmacological treatments 685–7

risperidone 685–6

SSRIs 687

behavioural phenocopies concept 21

behavioural therapies 99–100

for ADHD 789–90

for bulimia nervosa 632

for cannabis dependence 415–17

for children and adolescents 723

for depression 511–12

for learning disability behavioural disorders 684

for nicotine dependence 432–3

for obsessive-compulsive disorder 579–80

for OCD in children and adolescents 834

for stimulant use disorders 373–4

behavioural therapies for alcohol use disorders 274–5

evidence from studies 275

extent of use 274

techniques and goals 274

Benson’s meditation training 344–5

evidence from alcohol misuse studies 346

benzodiazepine dependence

epidemiology 403

factors which promote physical dependence 403

kinetic properties 403

potential for abuse 403

recognition of dependence risk 403

types of dependent patients 403

benzodiazepine dependence treatment 404–5

alternative therapies 408

antidepressants 405

beta-blockers 405

buspirone 405

cognitive-behavioral therapies 406–7

gradual reduction with benzodiazepines 404

maintenance treatments 405

minimal interventions 407–8

pharmacological treatment strategies 404–5

psychological treatments 406–7

substitution and tapering with barbiturates 404–5

substitution and tapering with carbamazepine 405

benzodiazepine withdrawal syndrome 402–3

benzodiazepines

comparison with SSRIs 48

data from comparator trials 49

delirium interventions 179–80, 181

dementia interventions 190–1

extent of use 402

for anxiety disorders 529

for generalised anxiety disorder 530–1

for panic disorder 546

for PTSD 595–6

for social phobia 565

mode of action 402, 529

propensity for dependence 402

benzodiazepines for alcohol withdrawal 300–3

comparison of types of benzodiazepine

300–1, 302

contraindications, warnings and interactions 303

dosing strategies 301–3

evidence from studies 300–1, 302

mode of action 300

beta blockers

benzodiazepine dependence treatment 405

dementia interventions 191

for acquired brain injury behaviour disorders 204
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binge eating diso rder

clinical features 629

psychological treatment 633

binge eating diso rder medicat ion 618 –19

clinical approaches 618 –19

evidence-based efficacy 618

new approaches 618

NICE guidelines (UK) 618

Bini, Lucio 28–9

biofeedback for alcohol misuse 343 –4

evidence from studies 344

extent of use 344

recommendations 344

techniques 343–4

biological psychiatry 7–8

biological rese arch in psychiatry, scope of 8

biophilia hypothesis for mood disorders 519

bipolar disorder

and substance ab use 448–9

educational interve ntions 122 –3

see also child and adolescen t bipolar diso rder

bipolar disorder psychoph armacology 488–92

acute treatment (depression) 488–90

acute treatment (mania) 488

carbamazepine 488–9, 491–2

controversy over antidepressant s 489–90

divalproex 491–2

lamotrigine 489, 491–2

lithium 488–9, 490–2

maintenance th erapy 490–2

olanzapine 489, 491–2

pramipexole 489–90

quetiapine 489, 491

side effects 491–2

valproate 488 –9, 491 –2

body image therapy, for child and adolescent eating

disorders 843

borderline personality disord er interve ntions 662 –70

antidepressants 667 –8

atypical ant ipsychotics 668–9

cognitive analytical therapy 664

cognitive-behaviou ral therapy 664–5

dialectical behaviour therapy 665–6

divalproex sodium 669–70

dynamic psychot herapy 662–4

ECT 670

educational interve ntions for patients and carers 126

group psychotherapy 664

limitations of existing studies 673 –4

mentalization based treatment 662–3

mood stabilizers 669–70

pharmacotherapy 667–70

polypharmacy among patients 667

psychotherapy and psychosocial treatment 662–7

SSRIs 667–8

ther apeutic communi ty treatments 666–7

transf erence focused psychotherapy 663–4

BPSD see Behaviour al and Psychol ogical Sym ptoms of

Demen tia (BPS D)

brain injury see acquired brain injury (ABI); traumatic brain

injur y (TBI)

brain stimula tion procedures, for mood disorder s 498–502 see also

foc al brain stimulation approaches

brief interventions for alcohol misu se 266–70

effect of age on outcome 269

effect of duration on outcome 269 –70

effect of gender on outcome 269

effect of patient motivation 269

effect of provider character istics 270

evid ence from studies 267 –70

extent of use 266–7

pred ictors of success 269–70

techniq ues and goals 266

use in emergency department s 268

use in general hospitals 268

use in medical and surgical clinics 269

use in non-clinical settings 269

use in primary care 268

brief interventions for nicotine depende nce 432

bright light ther apy 195

bromocriptine, for stimulant misuse or dependency 372

bulimia nerv osa, clinical features 628–9 see also eating

diso rders

bulimia nervosa medication 615–18

clinical practice 617

contraindications 618

effects on subtypes 616

evidence-based approach 615–16

evidence-based efficacy 616

new approaches 617–18

NICE guidelines (UK) 616

rarely-used approaches 618

use in children and adolescents 616

bulimia nervosa psychological treatment 631–3

APA guidelines 631

behaviour therapy 632

children and adolescents 632

cognitive behavioural therapy 631, 632

family therapy 632

format of treatment 632

interpersonal psychotherapy 631

NICE guidelines 631

primary care 631

psychological interventions 631–2

self-help format 632

specialist settings 631–2

buprenorphine

in medically-assisted withdrawal 385

maintenance treatment 387–8, 389–90

mode of action 382
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bupropion, 484

for ADHD 787

sus tained-release formulation (Zyban �) 428–9

Z yban 48

Burckhardt, Gottlieb 34–5

buspirone

for acquired brain injury behaviour disorders 203

for ADHD 788

for alcohol depende nce 298 –9

for anxiety disord ers 529

for benzodiaze pine dependence 405

for generalised anxie ty disorder 532

for stimulant misuse or dependency 373

mod e of action 529

butyrylcholineste rase (BChE), role in deme ntia 218

Cade, John 53

CAM see complem entary and alternative medicine (CAM)

cancer patients, nicotine depend ence treatment 434

cannabis, reclassification (UK) 414

cannabis depend ence 414

evid ence from cl inical studies 415

cannabis depend ence psychological therapies 362 –4

young adult studies 362–4

cannabis depend ence treatment 415–18

alterna tive therapie s 418

beha vioral interventions 415–17

cognit ive-behavioral therapy (CBT) 415 –17

conting ency management 416–17

effect of length of treatment 416

mot ivational enhancement ther apy

(MET) 416 –17

mot ivational interviewing 416

psycho pharmacology 417–18

rates of present ation for treatment 415, 418

relapse prevention therapy 415 –16

cannabis use

effect s of rec lassification (UK) 414

ep idemiology 413

facto r in road accidents 413

lack of empirical rese arch 413–14

pro blems associated with 413

cannabis with drawal 414 –15

carbamazepine

for ADHD 788

for alcohol depende nce 296

for alcohol withdrawa l 303, 304

for bipolar affective disorder 488–9, 491–2

for child conduct problem s 802

for stimulant misuse or dependency 372

cardiac patients, nicotine dependence treatment 434

Cardiazol, use in convu lsive therapy 27, 28

Carrington’s standardized meditati on 346

catatonia, use of ECT 60–1

CBT see cognitive-b ehavioural therapy (CBT)

Celsus 19

cerebrovascular disease

risk of post-stroke psychosis 249

treatme nt of psychosis 249

see also st roke

Cerletti, Ugo 28–9

child and adolescent anxiety diso rders

adjustm ent disorders 833 –4

cognitive-b ehavioural ther apy 831

comor bidity 830

gener alized anxiety diso rder 831

obsessive- compulsive disorder 834–6

panic disorder 833

post-traum atic stress disorder 833–4

prevalence 830

psychoph armacology 831

psychot herapy 831

school phobia 832

selecti ve mutism 832–3

social anxiety disorder 831

social phobia 832–3

specifi c phobia 556, 832

treatme nt guid elines 830

child and adolescent bipolar disord er

cognitive-b ehavioural ther apy 825

early interven tion 821 –4

ECT 825

evidence for treatment effectiveness 819

family therapy 824–5

pharm acological treatment 821

side effects of pha rmacological interven tions 824

see also chi ld and adolescent

psychoph armacology

child and adolescent conduct problems

causal and risk factors 796

classification 796

diagnosis 796

treatment delivery 796–7

child and adolescent conduct problems psychological

interventions 797–9

family interventions 797–9, 800

parenting skills programmes 797, 798

youth interpersonal skills 799, 801

child and adolescent conduct problems

psychopharmacology 799–802

carbamazepine 802

clonidine 802

methylphenidate 801–2

psychostimulants 801–2

risperidone 802

child and adolescent depression

developmental effects 808

prevalence of depressive disorders 808

suicide risk 808

treatment guidelines 808–9
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child and adolescent depr ession

pharmacotherapy 809–11

benefit-risk debate over SSR Is 809 –10

fluoxetine 809–10

SSRIs 809–10

suicide risk with SSRIs 809–10

treatment response and relapse rates 813

tricyclic ant idepressants 810

child and adolescent depr ession psychotherap y 811 –13

cognitive-behaviou ral therapy 811–12

family therapy 813

interpersonal therapy 812–13

treatment response and relapse rates 813

child and adolescent depr ession somatic treatment, ECT 811

child and adolescent ea ting disorders

age of onset 841

amenorrhea 847

bulimia nervosa treatment 632

comorbidity 841

electrolyte abnormalities 847

growth retardation 847–8

medical concerns and management 846–8

myocardial impa irment 847

osteoporosis 847

prevalence 841

child and adolescent ea ting disorders interve ntions

body image therapy 843

cognitive-behaviou ral therapy 842

family therapy interventions 844, 845–6

hospitalization 848

interpersonal therapy 843

meal sup port th erapy 845

motivation interviewing and enhancement 843

narrative ther apy 843

nutrition counseling 846

psychodynamic psychot herapy 842–3, 844

psychoeducation 842

psychopharmacolog y 846

psychosocial interventions 842–6

treatment approaches 842

treatment practice guid elines 848–50

child and adolescent educa tional interve ntions

bullying interventions in schools 742

parent skills programme s 741

school-based interve ntions 741 –2

small group therapy in schools 741–2

teacher training 741

whole class early interventions 742

whole class preventive interventions 742

whole school pos itive behaviour programmes 742

child and adolescent inter ventions

complementary and alternative medicine 744

inpatient treatment 743–4

multi-systemic ther apy 742–3

treatment foster care 743

child and adolescen t physical ther apies, ECT 66–7, 737, 811, 825

child and adolescen t psychiatry see also attachmen t disord er;

atta chment insecurity; attention defici t hype ractivity

diso rder (ADHD)

child and adolescen t psychoph armacology

brain develop ment issues 734

drug distri bution and metabolism 736–7

effect s of hormonal changes 736

ethical issues 733–4

evid ence base for treatments 733 –4

freq uently prescribed drugs 733, 734, 735, 736

increas ing rates of prescripti on 733

physical development issues 736

safety and efficacy issues 733–4

suicide risk and SSRIs 733 –4

child and adolescen t psychoses

cognit ive-behavioural th erapy 825

early interve ntion 821–4

early onset schizophrenia 819

ECT 825

evid ence for treatment effectivene ss 819

famil y ther apy 824–5

pha rmacological treatment 819–24

side effects of pharmacological interve ntions 824

see also child and adolescent psychopharmaco logy

child and adolescen t psychot herapy

adaptati on of adult treatments 721–2

behavio ur th erapy 723

cognit ive-behavioural th erapy 723–4

conf identiality 722

consent 722

depend ence of children 721

evid ence base for treatments 722 –3

experi ential therapie s 727

famil y and systemic th erapy 724–5

gro up ther apies 727

inf luence of family and school networks 721

interpe rsonal therapy 726 –7

non-d irective relationship-b ased group therapie s 727

parent and famil y skills training 725–6

psychod ynamic therapy (group ) 727

psychod ynamic therapy (indi vidual) 726

requ irements of protective leg islation 722

social pro blem solving 727–8

social skills training 727–8

child and adolescen t schizop hrenia

cognit ive-behavioural th erapy 825

early interve ntion 821–4

early onset schizophrenia 819

ECT 825

evid ence for treatment effectivene ss 819

family therapy 824–5

pharmacological treatment 819–21

side effects of pharmacological interventions 824

see also child and adolescent psychopharmaco logy
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child and adolesce nt transsex ualism 713

childhood feeding diso rders 755–64

ae tiology 756–7

defini tions 755

diag nosis 755

evid ence base for treatments 757

Feeding Difficulties and /or Mismanageme nt 758 –61

Feeding Disorde r of Infan cy or Early Child hood 756–8, 760

mu ltidisciplinary approach 756

pic a 756, 761–3

prevale nce 755 –6

rumina tion disorder 756 , 763

treatme nt approaches 756–64

childhood sleep disorders 764 –8

cl assification 764

limit-set ting sleep diso rder 767

sle ep onset association disord er 764 –7

sle ep terrors 768

sle ep walking 768

Chinese medicine see traditional Chine se medicine (TCM)

chlormethiazole, for alcoh ol withdrawal 303

chlorpromaz ine

delir ium inter vention 176–7, 182

disco very of 7

cholinesterase inhibitors

cost-e ffectiveness of demen tia treatme nt 55

delir ium inter ventions 180, 181

deme ntia interventions 190

psycho sis treatment in dementia 247

see also acetylcholinestera se inhibitor s; donepezil; galantamine ;

memantine; rivastigmine

chronicity concept

histori cal development 19–20

in psychiatry 19–20

link with treatment resistance 20–1

clinical utility of diagnostic categories 5–6

compa rison of comm on psychiatric disord ers 5

D SM-IV 5

extent of comorbidity 5, 6

ICD-10 5

indica tion of aetiology 5–6

n atural history and course 5, 6

speci ficity of treatment 5, 6

Clinical Utility Total Scores (CUTs), for some psychiatric disorders 5

clomipramine

for ADHD 786–7

for obsessive-compu lsive disorder 578, 580–2

clonidine

for ADHD 787–8

for child conduct problem s 802

for opioid with drawal symptoms 385

n icotine depende nce treatment 430

clozapine

psycho sis treatment in Parkinson’s disease 248

schiz ophrenia treatme nt 462–3

cluster randomiz ed trials 165

cocaine, methods of use 369–70

cocaine depende nce, prevalence 369 see also stimulant

depende nce; stimulant misuse

cocaine dependence or misuse pharmacotherapy 371–3

adrenergic blockers 373

amantadine 371–2

antidepressants 371

antiepileptics 372

baclofen 372

bromocriptine 372

buspirone 373

carbamazepine 372

cocaine vaccine 373

desipramine 371

dexamphetamine 373

disulfiram 372

dopamine agonists 371–2

fluoxetine 371

immunotherapies 373

naltrexone 373

phenytoin 372

propranolol 373

tiagabine 372

topiramate 372

cocaine dependence psychological therapies 359–61

behavioural couples therapy 360

behavioural therapies 359–60

cognitive behavioural therapies 360

contingency management approaches 359–60

coping skills therapy 360

disease model approaches 361

low-cost contingency management 359–60

relapse preventions skills 360

voucher-based contingency management 359

cocaine vaccine, for stimulant misuse or dependency 373

codeine, opioid dependence treatment 392

cognitive analytical therapy (CAT) 100

for borderline personality disorder 664

Cognitive Behavioural Analysis System of Psychotherapy

(CBASP) 512

cognitive behavioural model of treatment 10

cognitive-behavioural therapy (CBT) 99–100, 102

computer-aided 535, 547–8

for ADHD 789–90

for alcohol use disorders 271–3

for benzodiazepine dependence 406–7

for borderline personality disorder 664–5

for bulimia nervosa 631, 632

for cannabis dependence 415–17

for child and adolescent anxiety disorders 831

for child and adolescent eating disorders 842

for child and adolescent generalized anxiety disorder 831

for child and adolescent OCD 834

for child and adolescent psychoses 825
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for child and adolescent PT SD 833

for child and adolescent social phobia 832

for child and adolescent speci fic phobia 832

for children and adolescents 723 –4

for depressi on 13, 510–12

for learning disability behavioural

diso rders 684

for mental illness and substance abuse 447

for nicotine dependence 432–3

for opioid dependence 393

for panic disord er 544 –5 , 547 –8

for schizophrenia 473–4

for social phobia 566

for stimulant use diso rders 374

cognitive enhance rs, dementia interve ntions 190

cognitive pro cessing therapy, for PTSD 599, 601

cognitive rehabilit ation, in dementia 236

cognitive remed iation/rehabilitati on, in

schizophrenia 474–5

cognitive ther apy (CT)

for depressi on, 507–12

for obsessive-compu lsive disorder 580

cognitive training, use in dementia 236

community care, growth of 158–9

community reinforcement approach

for alcohol use disord ers 274

for opioid dependence 393

for stimulant use diso rders 374

comparator drug trials 49

complementa ry and alternative medicine (CAM )

acupuncture 144–9

Ayurveda 132

cultural context 132

definition of alterna tive 132

definition of complem entary 132

dietary sup plements 132–42

European Union regulation 133

for children and adolescents 744

for dementia 199

for generalised anxie ty disorder 534–5

herbal dietary supplements 132 –9

homeopathy 142 –4

kava ( Piper methysticum ) 136–8

non-herbal dietary supplements 132 –3, 139 –42

omega-3 fatty acids 139 –41

referral to a CAM practitioner 150–1

SAMe (S-adenosyl-methionine) 141–2

St John’s wort 133–6, 137

US regulation 133

use in industrialized countries 132

valerian (Valeriana officinalis) 138–9

see also traditional Chine se medicine (TCM)

complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) for alcohol

misuse

acupuncture 341–3

biofeedback 343–4

classification (NHIS, 2004) 340

extent of use 340, 341

meditation 344–7

mind-body therapies 343–7

NHIS (2004) study 340, 341

prayer 343

recommendations 347

complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) for eating

disorders

celebrity endorsement 643

definition 642

ephedra 645

herbal/homeopathic medicines 644–5

hypnosis 643

literature search results 643–5

massage 643

meditation 643–4

mind-body medicine 643–4

NCCAM information 642, 643, 645

non-verbal therapies 645

yoga 644

completer analysis of RCT data 48

complex interventions

assertive community treatment 159–62

cluster randomized trials 165

crisis resolution teams 164

day hospitals 162–3

decline of mental hospitals 158–9

definition 157

feedback of outcomes of care 164–5

for depression 14

growth of community care 158–9

home treatment 164

intensive case management 159–62

liaison psychiatry in primary care 162

native healers 158

non-medical intervention in poor countries 158

problems of interpretation 165

recovery movement 161

rehabilitation and employment 163–4

requirement for very large studies 166

system for evaluation 157–8

therapeutic communities 157

complex interventions for alcohol use disorders

Alcoholics Anonymous 320–4

combined pharmacotherapy and

psychotherapy 330–4

definition 320

Minnesota Model of treatment 324–8

therapeutic communities 328–30

compliance therapy, schizophrenia

intervention 474

computer/web-based treatments, for panic

disorder 547–8
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conduct disord er

cl assification 796

diag nosis 796

see also conduct problems

conduct problem s

caus al and risk facto rs 796

cl assification 796

diag nosis 796

treatme nt delivery 796–7

conduct problem s psychological interventions 797–9

fami ly inter ventions 797–9, 800

parent ing skills pro grammes 797, 798

youth interpersonal skills 799 , 801

conduct problem s psychopharmacolog y 799 –802

carbamaze pine 802

cl onidine 802

methy lphenidate 801–2

psycho stimulants 801 –2

ris peridone 802

contingenc y manageme nt

for alcohol use disord ers 274, 275

for opioid depend ence 393

for stimulant use disord ers 374

continuation ECT (C-ECT), use in mood disord ers 61–2

see also ECT

convulsive therapie s 27–31

drugs used for 27, 28

see also ECT

crack cocaine see coca ine

crisis resolution teams 164

cue expo sure therapy, for alcohol use disorder s 274, 275

cyclopyrrolones

for anxiety disord ers 529, 531

mod e of action 529

see also zaleplon; zolpidem; zopiclone

dangerous and severe personality diso rder 670

day hospitals 162–3

deep brain stimulation (DBS) 90

evid ence for effectivene ss in psychiatry 90

for mood disorder s 503

for major depression 90

for obsessive-compu lsive disorder 90

ration ale for focal brain stimulation 83–4

delirium

caus es 175

hy poactive subtype 175

sy mptoms 175

delirium interventions 175

at ypical antipsy chotics 177–9

benzodi azepines 179–80, 181

chlor promazine 176 –7, 182

choline sterase inhibitor s 180, 181

diaze pam 181

donep ezil 180

droperid ol 177, 181, 182

ECT 68–9, 180, 181

effects of the ICU enviro nment 183

flunit razepam 181

guid elines for delir ium man agement 183

guid elines for treatme nt 181 –2

haloperi dol 175, 176–7 , 181 –2

hypoact ive subtype 175, 177, 180–1

lorazepa m 176–7 , 179 –80, 181

melato nin 181

methylph enidate 180–1

mians erin 180

non-ph armacological interventions 182–3

olanzapine 177–8

ondansetro n 181

pethidi ne 181

pharm acological interventions 175, 176–82

quetiapine 179

remoxiprid e 179

risperido ne 178 –9

rivastig mine 180

suppor tive care 182 –3

trazodone 181

typical antipsy chotics 176–7

ziprasidone 179

dementia

and depression 250 –1

and impaired psychol ogical well-being 192 –3

BPSD (behaviou ral and psycholog ical symptom s of deme ntia)

definition 187

BPSD manageme nt guid elines 188

BPSD prevalence 187

BPSD rating scales 188

incidence in later life 244

prevalence 217

prevalence of psychosis 245

role of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) 218

role of butyrylcholinesterase (BChE) 218

symptoms of psychosis 245

treatment of psychosis 245–7

types of problematic behaviour 187–8

use of ECT 69

see also Alz heimer’s disease; deme ntia with Lewy bodies;

vascular deme ntia

dementia interventions

anticonvulsants 190

antidepressants 189–90

antipsychotics 188–9

aspirin 235

benzodiazepines 190–1

beta blockers 191

bright light therapy 195

cholinesterase inhibitors 190

cognitive enhancers 190

cognitive rehabilitation 236
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cognitive training 236

combined/non-speci fic approaches 195–7

complementary therapies 199

diclofenac 235–6

estrogen 233–4

for agitation and agg ression 198–9

for disruptive voca lizations 197–8

for feeding and hydration issues 199

for sleep disturbance and sundow ning 199 –200

ginkgo biloba, 234

group therapies 194

hormonal treatments 191

individual psychotherapy 192–3

indomethacin 236 –5

management of difficult patients 191–2, 200

methylphenidate 191

naproxen 236

non-pharmacolog ical interve ntions 191 –5

non-steroidal ant i-inflammatory drugs

(NSAIDs) 235–6

pet ther apy 195

pharmacotherapy 188–91

possible origins of behaviours 192–3

reality orienta tion th erapy 194, 237

reminiscence therapy 193 –4, 236 –7

rofecoxib 236

selegilene (L-Deprenyl) 234–5

SSRIs 189–90

staff education and training 191–2, 200

symptom-specific approaches 195

symptoms unlikely to respond to medicatio n 191–2

validation therapy 194–5

vitamin E 233

walking th erapy 196

dementia with Lewy bodies

AChE inhibitor studies 226–30, 231–2

and depressi on 251

donepezil studies 227 –8 , 231 –2

galantamine studies 229–30, 231–2

mode of action of ACh E inhibitors 226–7

practice guid elines for ACh E inhibitors 232

prevalence 217

rivastigmine st udies 228–9, 231–2

see also dementia

depressi on

and neurologi cal disease in later life 250 –5

and omega-3 fatt y acids 139–41

complex interventions 14

concept of a mood disorder 12–13

diagnostic differ entiation of different forms 12–13

increasing rates of 53

nicotine depende nce treatment 434

prophylactic action of antidepressants 48–9

see also child and adolescen t depres sion; major depressi ve

diso rder; mood disorders

depression alternative therapies and self-help 14

use of acupuncture 147

use of SAMe (S-adenosyl-methionine) 141–2

use of St John’s wort (Hypericum perforatum) 133–6, 137

depression and substance abuse 447–8

choosing an antidepressant 448

concept of a mood disorder 12–13

psychosocial treatment 448

depression concept

early beliefs about action of ECT 7

impact of discovery of antidepressants 7

impact of the HRS-D 7

psychoanalytic view 7

depression following stoke 251–2

pharmacological treatment 252, 256–4

depression in Alzheimer’s disease 250

pharmacological treatment 250–1

depression in dementia 250–1

depression in diffuse Lewy body dementia 251

depression in Parkinson’s disease 252

pharmacological treatment 255

depression in vascular dementia 251

depression pharmacotherapy 13, 483–8

addition of another antidepressant 486

antidepressants 13

augmentation of treatment 487

costs of treatments 484–5

decision to treat 483–4

dosing and response delay 485–6

dosing and side effects 485–6

first line treatment choice 484–5

first line treatment failure options 486–8

influence of age and sex on choice 485

influence of baseline characteristics 485

lithium augmentation 487

maintenance therapy 487–8

perception of adverse effects 484

pindolol augmentation 487

range of types and claims 53

second line treatment options 486–8

side effect management 485–6

side effects 484

substitution with an alternative antidepressant 486

triiodothyronine augmentation 487

depression pharmacotherapy meta-analyses 52–5

amitriptyline 53–4

criteria used to validate findings 53

efficacy of treatments in psychiatry 55

estimating the value of treatments 55

older primary care patients 54

older vs. newer antidepressants 53–4

QALY value of treatments 55

schizophrenic patients with depression 54–5

substance abuse disorders with depression 55

treatment of the elderly 54
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depression physical treatments

ECT 13

transcra nial magnetic stimulation (rTMS) 13

vaga l nerve stimulation (VNS) 13

depression psychot herapy 13

beha viour therapies 511–12

beha vioural activa tion (BA) 511 –12

Cogn itive Behavioural Analysi s System of Psychot herapy

(CBASP) 512

cognit ive-behavioural therapy (CBT) 13, 510–12

cognit ive therapy (CT) 507 –12

comm on factors model (meta-mo del) 513

educa tional ther apy 13–14

effi cacious and specific treatmen t concept 507, 512–13

eva luation of efficacy of th erapies 507

fami ly ther apy 13–14

inter personal psychothe rapy (IPT) 13, 508–9 , 510 –11

mind fulness-based cognitive ther apy (MBCT) 510

pro bably efficacious treatme nts 511–12

pro phylactic effect s of treatme nts 509

psycho dynamic-interpersonal therapy (PI) 512

psycho dynamic treatments 512

rou gh equivalen ce of various therapie s 512–13

sup portive-expressive psychotherapy 512

Treatm ent of Depre ssion Collaborative Research Program

(TDCRP) 508 –9

depression treatme nts 13–14

desipramine

for ADHD 786–7

for stimulant misuse or dependency 371

developmental disorders, use of ECT 68

dexamethaso ne sup pression test (DST) 4

indica tion of ECT efficacy in mood disorders 63 –4

dexamphetami ne

for ADHD 784–6

for stimulant misuse or dependency 373

diagnosis and treatment choice (mood disorder s example) 10–14

diagnostic categories

failure to indicate specific treatment 3

increas e in number of specific entities 8

iter ative process of improvement 6–7

lack of specificity and separ ateness 6–7

pha rmacological treatment effects across categ ories 8

se arch for specific diag nostic entities 3, 4

see also clinical utility of diagnostic categories; DSM-IV ; ICD-10

dialectical behaviour therapy, for borderl ine personality

diso rder 665 –6

diamorphine, opioid dependence treatment 390–1

diazepam 9, 181

diclofenac, use in dementia 235 –6

dietary supplements 132–42

diffuse Lewy body deme ntia see deme ntia with Lewy bodies

dihydrocodeine , opioid dependen ce treatmen t 392

direct current polariza tion see transcranial direct current

st imulation (tDCS)

disease model of treatme nt 9 –10

disulfiram for alcohol dependen ce 290 –2

combined pharmaco therapy and psychotherapy studies 333–4

contraind ications, warnings and interactions 291 –2

dosing 291

evidence from studies 291

extent of use 291

mod e of action 290 –1

disulfiram for stimulant misuse or dependency 372

divalproex (sodium)

for alcohol dependence 296

for alcohol withdrawal 304

for bipolar affective disorder 491–2

for borderline perso nality disorder 669–70

donepezil

Alzheime r’s disease studies 218–20, 223–4, 230

deme ntia practice guid elines 232

deme ntia studies 190

deme ntia with Lewy bodies studies 227–8, 231–2

for acquired brain injury behaviour disorders 204

for delirium 180

vascular deme ntia studies 224–5, 230

see also choline sterase inhibitor s

dopamine agonists, for stimula nt misu se or

depende ncy 371–2

dopaminergic drugs, for acquire d brain injury behaviour

disord ers 203–4

droperidol 177 , 181 , 182

drug abusers, nicotine dependence treatment 433–4

drug counseling

for opioid depende nce 393

for stimulant use disorder s 374

drug dependence psychologica l therapie s

cessati on of drug use 354 –5

changing reinforcem ent contingencies 355

cognitive behavioural and behavioural treatments 356–64

compa rison with pharm acotherapy 354

diseas e mod el app roaches 361

drugs with no effective pharmaco therapy 354

enhance ment of social support network 355–6

extent of use 353

fostering compli ance with pharmacotherapy 356

goals 354–6

harm reduction approa ch in the UK 354

improve ment of interpersonal functioni ng 355–6

link between research and clinical practice 353 –4, 364

manageme nt of negative emotions 355

manageme nt of painfu l affect 355

pharm acological orientation in UK treatment 354

relapse preve ntion 355

roles and uses in treatment 354

teaching coping skills 355

UK treatment approaches 354

drug evaluation and licensing 26

drug testing see psychiatric drug testin g
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drug treatments, history of use in psychiatry 24–6 see also

medications; pharmacother apy

drug withdrawa l, and acupuncture 148 , 149

DSM categories, relationship to clinical experience 6–7

DSM-I categories 7–8

DSM-II

categories change from reactions to disorders 7–8

theoretically-based model for diag nosis 50

DSM-III

atheoretical, descriptive approach 50

influence on psychiatric diag nostic thinking 3–4

DSM-IV criteria

acute stress disorder 588–9

adjustment disorder s 588–9

clinical utility of categories 5

gender identity disorders 711

increase in n umber of psychiatric entities 8

personality disord er 659

post-traumatic stress disorder 588–9

DSM-IV(T R), classif ication of mood diso rders 11

dual diag nosis

adult attention deficit disorder (ADD) and substance

abuse 450

anxiety disorders and substance abuse 449

assessment and diagnosis 443–4

bipolar disorder and substance abuse 448–9

clinical treatment interventions 445–7

cognitive-behaviou ral therapy 447

components of integrate d treatme nt 447

definition 442

integrated psychosocial treatments 446 –7

integrated treatment model 444–5

major depression and substance abuse 447–8

medications to treat psychiatric disord ers 446

medications to treat substance use disorder s 446

motivational interviewing 446–7

panic disorder and substance abuse 449–50

personality disord ers and substance abuse 450–1

post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and substance

abuse 450

prevalence 442 –3

problems associated with 443

psychopharmacolog y 446

psychosocial treatments 446 –7

schizophrenia and substance abuse 451–2

traditional (non-integr ated) treatme nt mod el 444

treatment models 444 –5

dual role transvestism see transvesti sm

dynamic psychotherapy, for borderline personality

disorder 662 –4

dysthymic disorder see depr ession

early intervention, chi ld and adolescent

psychoses 821–4

early onset schizop hrenia 819

eating disorders

class ification 628–9

clini cal features 628–9

see also anor exia nervosa; binge eating diso rder; bulimia nervosa;

child and adolescent eating disorders

eating disorders comple mentary-alternative treatme nts

celebri ty endorsement 643

defini tion 642

ephedr a 645

herb al/homeopathic medicines 644–5

hypnos is 643

liter ature search results 643–5

massa ge 643

meditati on 643–4

mind -body medicine 643–4

NCCA M informati on 642, 643, 645

non-ve rbal therapie s 645

yoga 644

eating disorders da y-patient treatment 649–51

compa rison with in- and outpatient treatmen t 651 –2

differ ences in guid elines 652–3

outco me studies 649–51

speci al considerations 651

eating disorders inpatie nt treatme nt 647–9

acceptabi lity and potential harms 649

compa rison with day- and outpatient treatment 651–2

deci sion on where to treat 647

differ ences in guid elines 652–3

duration of inpatie nt care 648–9

impa ct of different programs 648

thre shold for inpatient treatment 647–8

type of inpatient setting 648

eating disorder s medicat ion, evidence from syst ematic rev iews 613

eating disorders n ot otherwise speci fied (EDNOS)

clini cal features 629

psychol ogical treatme nt 633

eating disorders outpa tient treatment

acceptabi lity and outcomes 649

compa rison with day- and inpatient treatment 651–2

differ ences in guid elines 652–3

eating disorders psycho education

aims 637

for family members of patients 638–9

for prevention of eating disorders 639

for primary care providers 640

neg ative effects 639–40

packages for patients 638

role in treatment 637–8

target groups 637

eating disorders psycho logical treatments, evidence base 628

see also specific disor ders

eating disorders treatment

decision on where to treat 647

electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) 624

exercise 623–4
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eating disorders treatment (cont.)

guid elines on where to treat 652–3

he at treatment 624

intens ive feeding 622–3

light therapy 624

psycho surgery 625

ECT (electroconvu lsive therapy)

ea rly beliefs about mode of action 7

ea rly use of an electric stimulus 28 –9

liter ature review 58

pro fessional opinion of 57 –8

public perceptio n of 57

range of indicat ions 13, 29–31

rate of usage 57–8

se arch for a scientific basis 29–31

side effects 29–31

history of 27 –31, 57

wor k in Britain (1940s) 30–1

wor k in France (1940s) 29–30

wor k in Germany (post WW2 ) 30

wor k of Cerletti and Bini 28 –9

wor k of von Meduna 28

see also focal brain stimulation approaches

ECT efficacy

bord erline personality disorder 670

chi ld and adolescent psychoses 825

chi ldren and adolescent s 66–7

delir ium 68 –9, 180 , 181

deme ntia 69

devel opmental disorder s 68

ep ilepsy 68

ge riatric patients 67–8

ment al retardation 68

mood disorders 498 –501

n eurologic disord ers 68–9

Parkins on’s disease 68

psycho tic disorders 65–6

schiz ophrenia 65 –6

st roke 69

ECT efficacy in mood disorders 58 –65

acute mania 60

and duration of illness 62

and EEG changes 62–3

and resistance to medicat ion 62

cat atonia 60–1

compa rison with medication 64

compa rison with transcranial magnetic stimulation 64–5

continu ation ECT (C-ECT) 61–2

dexam ethasone suppressio n test (DST) indication s 63–4

dosag e of electrical st imulation 63

effect on suicide risk 59–60

elect rode placeme nt 63

HPA axis functionin g 63–4

ma jor depr ession 58–9

ma lignant catat onia 60–1

neurolepti c malig nant syndrome (NMS) 60–1

pred ictors of ECT response 62 –4

psychot ic depression 59–60

ECT practice guidelines 72

ECT safety and side effects 69–71

anterogr ade amnesia 70

brain imaging studies 72

brain structural, metabolic and neuroch emical effects 71–2

cognitive effects 70–1

common side effects and their tolerability 69–70

kindlin g effect (in laboratory animals) 71–2

long-te rm cognitive effects 71

mainte nance ECT (M-ECT) 71

memor y loss 70

mortali ty 69

retrogra de amnesia 70

use in pregna ncy 66

EDNOS see eating disord ers not otherwise specified (EDNOS)

educational inter ventions

distinc tion between educa tion and instructio n 117

focus and forms 117

goals 117

patients as educat ors 127

target groups 116–17

see also psycho education

educational interventions for affective disorders 117–22

for health professionals 118–22

for patients and carers 117–18

for the general public 118

psychoeducation 117

self-help materials for patients and carers 117–18

educational interventions for alcohol use disorders

aims 314

bibliotherapy 315–16

brief interventions 314–15

convicted drunk drivers 316

educational lectures and films 317

general advice and information 314–15

internet and computer-based approaches 317

recommendations 317

school- and college-based programmes 316

strengthening families program 317

variability of effectiveness 316

educational interventions for borderline personality disorder, for

patients and carers 126

educational interventions for depression 13–14

educational interventions for obsessive-compulsive disorder 126–7

educational interventions for severe and enduring mental

illness 122–5

bipolar disorders 122–3

family education 123–4

for health professionals 125

for patients and carers 122–4

for the general public 124–5

schizophrenia 123, 124–5
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education al interventions for substance abuse 126

for patients 126

for the public 126

prevention programmes 126

electroacup uncture 147, 148

electroconvuls ive therapy see ECT (electroconvu lsive therapy)

EMDR see eye movement desensitization and reprocessing (EMDR)

employment and rehabilit ation 163 –4

ephedra, use in eating disorders 645

epilepsy

relationship with schizophrenia 27, 28

use of ECT 68

erectile disorder 696–9

definition 696

prevalence 696

psychological treatments 698 –9

erectile disorder , drug treatme nts 696–8

alprostadil 696

apomorphine 697

complementary remedies 697

intracavernosal injection treatme nts 696

sildenafil 696–7

tadalafil 697

transurethral treatme nts 696

treatment recommendations 697–8

yohimbine 697

ERP (exposure with response/ritual prevention) , for OCD 579–80

estrogen, use in dementia 233–4

estrogen replacem ent, in perimenop ausal depression 519

exercise therapy, for mood diso rders 518–19

experienti al therapies 100

for children and adolescents 727

exposure-based therapies

for obsessive-compu lsive disorder 579–80

for PTSD 599–602

for social phobia 566–7

for specific phobia 555–6

expressed emo tion concept 470–1 see also family interventions

extrapyramid al side effects of antipsycho tics 464

eye move ment desensitizati on and repro cessing (EMDR)

for PTSD 599, 600–590 , 601

for PTSD in children and adolescents 834

Eysenck, Hans 101

family and sy stemic therapy, for children and adolescent s 724–5

family-bas ed intervention/conc erned significant others (alcohol

use disorders) 277–9

evidence from studies 277–8

extent of use 277

network therapy 278

social behavior and n etwork th erapy 278

techniques and goals 277

unwilling alcoh ol-dependent patients 278

family therapy 100

for ADHD 790

for bulimia nerv osa 632

for child and adolescen t eating disord ers 844, 845–6

for child and adolescen t psychoses 824 –5

for conduct problems 797–9, 800

for depression 13 –14

for opioid depend ence 392–3

for schizophrenia 471–3

feedback of outcomes of care 164–5

feeding disorder s in early chi ldhood 755–64

aetiolo gy 756–7

defini tions 755

diag nosis 755

evid ence base for treatments 757

Feeding Difficulties and/o r Mismanageme nt 758 –61

Feeding Disorder of Infancy or Early Childhood 756–8, 760

mul tidisciplinary approach 756

pic a 756, 761–3

prevalence 755–6

rumina tion diso rder 756 , 763

treatme nt app roaches 756–64

flunitrazepam 181

Fluorothyl, use in convulsiv e ther apy 27

fluoxetine

data from comparator trials 49

for ADHD 788

for stimulant misuse or dependency 371

side effects 484

fluvoxamine, side effect s 484

focal brain stimulation approa ches

deep brain stimula tion (DBS) 90

les sons from ECT 83–4

magne tic seizure therapy (MST) 84, 88–9

rationale for 83 –4

transcra nial direct current stimulation (tDCS) 90 –1

transcra nial magne tic stimulation (TMS, rTMS) 84 , 85 –8

vagus nerve stimulation 89–90

focal therapie s 99

foster care, treatme nt foster care 743

GABA-facilita ting drugs

effects on anxiety 529

mode of action 529

gabapentin, for alcohol withdrawal 304

galantamine

Alzheimer’s disease studies 222–4, 230–1

dementia practice guidelines 232

dementia studies 190

dementia with Lewy bodies studies 229–30, 231–2

vascular dementia studies 225–6, 230–1

see also cholinesterase inhibitor s

Galen of Pergamum 19

Galenic model of treatment 22–3

gamma-hydroxybutyrate (GHB), for alcohol

withdrawal 303–4

GAS infection in children, link with OCD 575
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gender identity disorder s

diff erential diagnoses 711 –12

D SM-IV classif ication 711

history of invo lvement of psychiatry 710

ICD-10 classification 710–11

prevale nce 710

transsex ualism 703 –4, 710 –14

transve stism 710 –12

generalised anxie ty disorder

ass essment 527–9

comple mentary therapies 534 –5

compu ter-aided CBT 535

defini tion 527

ge neral principles of treatme nt 529

link with personality traits 535

long-t erm cour se 527

prevale nce 527

preve ntion 535

psycho logical treatments 529

scree ning instru ments 527–9

se lf-help approaches 534–5

th eoretical models of treatment 529

when and when n ot to treat 535

generalised anxie ty disorder in chi ldren and adolescent s 831

cognit ive behavioural therapy 831

pha rmacotherapy 831

generalised anxie ty disorder pha rmacological

treatme nts 529 , 530 –3

act ion of anxiety-reducin g drugs 529

acute treatment 530–1, 537

benzodi azepines 529, 530–1

bu spirone 532

comb ined drug and psychological treatments 534

cyclopyrro lones 531

diff erences between ant idepressants 531

GA BA-facilitating drugs 529

long-t erm treatme nt 531–2

se cond-line treatments 532–3

SNRIs 531

SSR Is 530

suicide risk 530

toxic overdose risk 530, 531

tricycl ic ant idepressants 530

venla faxine 531

with drawal of drugs 533

generalised anxie ty disorder psycho logical treatment

acute treatment 533

long-t erm treatme nt 533

genetic studies, potential impact on psychiatric drug testing 56

geriatric patients, use of ECT 67–8

ginkgo biloba, use in dementia 234

group psychotherap y, for borderline personality diso rder 664

group therapy, for children and adolescents 727 see also

inter actional group therapy

guanfacine, for ADHD 787–8

haloperidol

for delirium 175, 176–7, 181–2

for schizophrenia 462–3

Hamilton, Max 7

Hamilton rating scale for anxiety 528

Hamilton rating scale for depression (HRS -D) 7

harmful use of alcohol see alcoh ol misuse

Haslam, John 20

Hazelden Model 325

Health Anxiety Inventory (HAI) 529

health professional education

as part of organized care pathways 120–1

direct educational intervention 119–20

early detection of psychosis 125

in relation to affective disorders 118–22

in relation to severe mental illness 125

mental illness case management in primary care 125

herbal dietary supplements 132–9

herbalism/homeopathy, use in eating disorders 644–5

Hippocratic Corpus 22

Hippocratic model of treatment 22

historiography of psychiatric treatments

concepts in context of their episteme 17–18

efficacy of earlier treatments 18

historical periodicity 17–18

incommensurability between historical periods 17–18

influence of presentism 16–17

social historiographical approach 16–18

history of psychiatric concepts

acute disease 19–20

analysis of datable constructions 16

behavioural phenocopies concept 21

chronicity 19–20

concepts in context of their episteme 17–18

concepts related to treatments 18–21

efficacy of earlier treatments 18

historical periodicity 17–18

incommensurability between historical periods 17–18

influence of presentism 16–17

social historiography approach 16–18

totalistic view of madness 19–20

treatment resistance 18–19, 20–1

treatment response evaluation 18–19, 20–1

history of psychiatric treatments 21–37

nineteenth century materia medica 24–6

twentieth century psychopharmacology 26

Alexandrian-Roman model 22

anatomo-clinical model of disease 23

ars medica 22

brain as the seat of madness 23

changes in the nineteenth century 23–4

classical antiquity to the nineteenth century 21–4

convulsive therapies 27–31

criteria for effectiveness 21–2

criteria for ‘undesirable’ behaviour 21–2
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descriptive psychopathology 23

development of venues of care (as ylums) 23

drug evaluation and licensing 26

drug treatments 24 –6

drugs used for convu lsive therapy 27, 28

ECT 27–31

emergence of current treatme nt cat egories 24

forms of ‘moral treatment’ 23–4

Galenic model 22–3

growth of th e pharm aceutical indus try 26

Hippocratic Corpus 22

Hippocratic model 22

iatrochemical view 23

iatromechanical view 23

insulin coma therapy 27

Paracelsus 23

psychosurgery 31–7

relationship betwee n schizophrenia and ep ilepsy 27, 28

semiology 23

social and ethical factors 21 –2

therapeutic philosophy of the philanthropic movement 23 –4

vis medi catrix 22–3

work of Th omas Willis 23

home treatme nt 164

homeopathy 142–4

definition 142

evaluation of effects in psychiatric illness 144

issue of use in psychiatric illness 144

‘like cures like’ principle 142–3

origins and history 142–3

possible mechanism of action 143–4

preparation of homeopathic medicines 143

principles 142 –3

studies of effectivene ss 143

vitalism concept 143–4

hormone replacement, for mood disord ers 519–20

hormone treatment

for acquired brain injury behaviour disorder s 204

for dementia 191

Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale 527–8

HPA (hypothalamic-pi tuitary-adrenal) axis, DST measure of

activity 4

HPA axis functioning, and ECT efficacy in mood disorders 63–4

hyperkine tic disorder (HKD)

diagnostic criteri a 782–3

pharmacological manageme nt within Europe 789

see also attention deficit hy peractivity diso rder (ADHD)

hypnosis, for eating disorders 643

hypochondrias is (health anxie ty) 528 –9

iatrochemical view of treatme nt 23

iatromechani cal view of treatmen t 23

ibogaine, for opioid depend ence 394

ICD categories, relationship to clinical experience 6–7

ICD–9, influe nce on psychiatri c diagnosti c thinking 3–4

ICD–10 categories

acute stress reaction 588–9

adj ustment disorders 588 –9

clini cal utility of 5

gen der ide ntity disorders 710–11

increas e in number of psychiatric entities 8

mood disorders 11

perso nality disorder 659

post-trau matic stress disorder 588–9

Illness Behaviour Questionnair e (IBQ) 528

imipramine 6

data from comparator trials 49

for ADHD 786–7

immunother apies, for stimulant misuse or

depend ency 373

indomethacin, for deme ntia 236–5

inpatient treatment, for children and adole scents 743–4

insomnia, use of acupuncture 147 –8

insulin coma therapy 27

intellectual disability see learning disability

intensive case management 159–62

intention-to-treat analysis of RCT data 48

interactional group therapy for alcohol use

disorders 279

evidence from studies 279

extent of use 279

techniques and goals 279

interpersonal psychotherapy (IPT) 99, 102

for bulimia nervosa 631

for child and adolescent eating disorders 843

for children and adolescents 726–7

for depression 13, 508–9, 510–11

Jacobson, Neil S. 511–12

Jaucourt, M. le Chevalier de 19

kava (Piper methysticum) 136–8

active components 138

adverse effects 138

background 136

uses 136–8

kindling phenomenon in alcohol withdrawal 303

LAAM (L-�-acetylmethadol) 387–8

lamotrigine, for bipolar affective disorder 489, 491–2

learning disability persistent behavioural disorders 682–3

aggressive challenging behaviour 683–4

anger management 684

antipsychotic drugs 685–6

behaviour therapy 684

cognitive-behavioural therapy 684

lithium 686

mood stabilisers 686

nidotherapy 685

person-centred planning 685

Index 887
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learning disability persist ent (cont.)

psycho pharmacological treatments 685–7

ris peridone 685–6

SSR Is 687

Lewy body deme ntia see dementia with Lewy bodies

liaison psychiatry in primary care 162

light therapy, for mood disorder s 516–17

lithium

ant idepressant augmentation 487

disco very and testing 52 , 53

for acquired brain injury behaviour disorders 201

for bipolar affective disorder 488–9, 490–2

for learning disability beha vioural disord ers 686

lofexidine, for opioid withdrawal symptoms 385

lorazepam, for delirium 176–7, 179–80, 181

magnetic seizur e ther apy (MST) 84

ration ale for focal brain stimulation 83–4

use in major depression 88–9

maintenance ECT (M-ECT) 71

maintenance therapy 100

major depressive disorder and substance abuse 447–8

choosi ng an antidepress ant 448

psycho social treatme nt 448

major depressive disorder treatment

dee p brain st imulation (DBS) 90

elect roconvulsive ther apy (ECT) 58 –9

ma gnetic seizure therapy (MS T) 88–9

repe titive transcrania l magnetic st imulation (rTMS) 85 –6

vagu s nerve stimulation (VNS) 89–90

see also depression

malignant catatonia, use of ECT 60–1

mania, use of repetitive transcra nial magnetic stimulation

(rT MS) 86

massage, for eating diso rders 643

materia medica, nineteenth centur y 24–6

mecamylamin e, for nicotine dependence 430–1

medical patients, nicotine dependence treatment 434

medically-a ssisted withdrawal (MAW), for opioid

depend ence 384–6

medication s

devel opments in the 1950s and 1960s 7

disco very of antidepress ants 7

disco very of chlorpromaz ine 7

n ew psychopharmaco logical compounds 8

see also drugs; pharmacother apy

medication s management, schizop hrenia

inter vention 474

meditation for alcohol misuse 344–7

Benson’ s meditation training 344 –5, 346

Carr ington’s standardi zed meditation 346

defini tion 345

distinc tion from relaxation techniques 344–5

evid ence from st udies 345–7

extent of use 345

mindfulness 345, 346–7

Mindfu lness-Based Cogn itive Therapy

(MBCT) 346 –7

Mindfu lness-Based Stress Reducti on (MBSR) 346 –7

possible mode of action 344

recomm endations 347

secular mantra-b ased techniques 345, 346–7

techniq ues 345

Transcend ental Meditation (TM) 344 –5

Vipassana 346 –7

meditation for eating disorders 643 –4

Meduna, Ladislas Josep h von 28

melatonin 181

memantine

Alzheime r’s disease studies 223, 231

deme ntia practice guid elines 232

deme ntia studies 190

vascular dementia study 226, 231

see also choline sterase inhibitor s

memory loss following ECT 70

mental hospitals, decline of 158–9

mental illness and substance abuse co-occurrence

adult attention deficit disorder (ADD) 450

anxiety disorders 449

assessment and diagnosis 443–4

bipolar disorder 448–9

clinical treatment interventions 445–7

cognitive-behavioural therapy 447

components of integrated treatment 447

dual diagnosis definition 442

integrated psychosocial treatments 446–7

integrated treatment model 444–5

major depression and dysthymia 447–8

medications to treat psychiatric disorders 446

medications to treat substance use

disorders 446

motivational interviewing 446–7

panic disorder 449–50

personality disorders 450–1

post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) 450

prevalence 442–3

problems associated with 443

psychopharmacology 446

psychosocial treatments 446–7

schizophrenia 451–2

traditional (non-integrated) treatment model 444

treatment models 444–5

mental illness educational interventions 122–5

bipolar disorder 122–3

family education 123–4

for health professionals 125

for patients and carers 122–4

for the general public 124–5

schizophrenia 123, 124–5

mental retardation, use of ECT 68
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mentalizatio n based treatment, for borderline personality

disorder 662 –3

metabolic side effects of antipsychotics 464

Methadone Anonymous 393

methadone in medically-a ssisted withdrawal 384–5

methadone mainten ance treatment 387–9

methamphe tamine, methods of use 369–70

methamphe tamine depende nce, prevalence 369 see also

stimulant dependence; st imulant misuse

methamphe tamine depende nce psychol ogical

therapies 361–2

low-cost contingenc y management 361–2

Matrix Model 361

methylph enidate

cost-effectivenes s of ADHD treatme nt 55

for ADHD 784–6

for child conduct pro blems 801–2

for delirium 180–1

for dementia 191

Metrazol, use in convul sive ther apy 27, 28

mianser in, for deliriu m 180

mind-body ther apies

for alcohol misuse 343–7

for eating disorder s 643–4

Mindfulnes s-Based Cogniti ve Therapy (MBCT) 346–7

for depressi on 510

Mindfulnes s-Based Stress Reduction (MBSR) 346–7

mindfulness techniques 345

for alcohol misuse 346–7

minimal interventions , benzodi azepine dependen ce

treatment 407–8

Minnesota Model of treatmen t (alcoho l use

disorders) 324–8

evidence from studies 326–8

extent of use 325–6

Hazelden Model 325

origins and devel opment 324

Project MATCH 325, 327

recommendations 328

treatment strategy 324 –5

Twelve-Step based treatment 324–5

Twelve-Step Facilitation (TSF) 325 , 327

use for adolescent s 326

mirtazapine, side effects 484

models of treatme nt for mental disorder 9–10

cognitive-behaviou ral model 10

disease model 9–10

psychodynamic model 10

social model 10

Moniz, Egas 35 –7

monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOIs)

for nicotine dependence 431

for PTSD 594–5

for social phobia 564

side effects 484

mood disorder s

abl ative procedures 503

brain stimula tion procedures 498 –502

deep brain stimula tion (DBS) 503

DSM-IV (TR) classif ication 11

ECT (electroconvulsi ve therapy) 58 –65, 498 –501

ECT and medicat ion comparis on 64

ECT and TMS comparison 64–5

ICD–10 class ification 11

neu rosurgical procedures 503

transcra nial magne tic stimulation (TMS) 501–2

treatme nt choice from diagnosis (example) 10–14

treatme nts for depression 13–14

vaga l nerve stimulation (VNS) 502

see also affective disord ers; bipol ar diso rder; depression; major

depressi ve diso rder

mood disorder s alternative ther apies

and rogen replace ment 519–20

biop hilia hypoth esis 519

estrogen replacement in perimenop ausal

depressi on 519

exer cise ther apy 518–19

hor mone replacem ent 519–20

light therapy 516–17

ome ga-3 supplementation 517–18

sle ep deprivation ther apy 517

St John’s wort (hypericum extract) 520

swim ming with dolphins 519

testostero ne replacem ent 519–20

mood disorder s treatment choice

depr ession example 10 –14

differ entiation of depressi ve states 12–13

implicat ions of diag nostic categorie s 11–12

limitati ons of diagnostic categories 11–12

narrowi ng the concept 12–13

mood stabilisers

for learning disability behavioural disorders 686

for borderline personality disorder 669–70

for PTSD 596

see also lithium

morphine

mode of action 382

opioid dependence treatment 392

motivational enhancement therapy (MET) for alcohol use

disorders 270–1

evidence from studies 271

extent of use 270

techniques and goals 270

motivational interviewing

for mental illness and substance abuse 446–7

for opioid dependence 393

nicotine dependence treatment 433

motivational interviewing and enhancement, for child and

adolescent eating disorders 843

multi-systemic therapy, for children and adolescents 742–3
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naloxone, use in opioid depend ence treatment 386

naltrexone

comb ined pharm acotherapy and psychotherap y studies 332 –3

for acquired brain injury behaviour disorders 204

for alcohol misuse 290

for nicotine dependence 431

for stimulant misuse or dependency 373

in medica lly-assisted withdrawa l 385–6

ma intenance treatme nt for opioid depend ence 386–7

mod e of action 382

Vivit rol (injectable n altrexone) 294–5

naltrexone for alcohol dependence 294–5

contrai ndications, warnings and interactio ns 295

dose 295

evid ence from st udies 294–5

extent of use 294

facto rs influencing effectiveness 294

mod e of action 294

naproxen, use in dementia 236

Narcotics Anonymou s 393

narrative therapy, for child and adolescen t eating disord ers 843

National Cen ter for Complementary and Alternative Medi cine

(NCC AM) 642, 643, 645

native healers 158

nefazodone

comb ined studies 334

side effects 484

neonatal with drawal, opioid depende nce treatme nt 394

network therapy 278

for opioid dependence 393

neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS), use of ECT 60–1

neuroleptics see antipsycho tics

neurological diseases

and depression 250–5

and psychosis 244–50

increased incidence in later life 244

psychiatric sequelae 244

neurological disorders, use of ECT 68–9

neurosurgery

for mood disorders 503

for obsessive-compulsive disorder 582

NICE (National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence) 103

nicotine dependence

clinical features 423, 424

epidemiology of cigarette smoking 422

health hazards of smoking 423

national guidelines for treatment 423–4

quit rates for smoking 422–3

smoking in the developing world 423

socio-economic gradient in smoking 423

nicotine dependence treatments 425–33

alternative therapies 433

behavioral therapy 432–3

brief interventions 432

bupropion sustained-release formulation (Zyban�) 428–9

clonidine 430

cognitive-behavioral interventions 432–3

in alcohol abusers 433–4

in cancer patients 434

in cardiac patients 434

in drug abusers 433–4

in medical patients 434

in persons with depression 434

in pulmonary patients 434

in schizophrenic patients 434

in substance abusers 433–4

mecamylamine 430–1

medication treatments 425–31

monoamine oxidase inhibitors 431

motivational interviewing 433

naltrexone 431

nicotine gum (nicotine polacrilex) 425–6

nicotine nasal spray 427

nicotine polacrilex lozenges 427–8

nicotine replacement therapies (NRTs) 425–8

nicotine sublingual tablet 428

nicotine vapour inhalers 427

nortriptyline 430

psychosocial treatments 432–3

recommendations on pharmacotherapies 431

self-help materials 432

stepped care approaches 425

transdermal nicotine patch 426–7

varenicline tartarate (Chantix�, Champix�) 429

nidotherapy, for learning disability and behavioural disorders 685

non-directive relationship-based group therapies, for children and

adolescents 727

non-herbal dietary supplements 132–3, 139–42

non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), use in

dementia 235–6

non-verbal therapies, for eating disorders 645

nortriptyline

for ADHD 786–7

for nicotine dependence 430

obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD)

characteristics 574

diagnostic criteria 574

etiology 575

link with GAS infection in children 575

prevalence 575

progression 575

rating scales for features 576

treatment response and remission criteria 576

types of obsessions and compulsions 574

Yale-Brown Obsessive Compulsive Scale (Y-BOCS) 576

obsessive-compulsive disorder in children and

adolescents 834–6

behaviour therapy 834

cognitive-behavioural therapy 834
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psychotherapy 834

psychopharmacology 834–6

obsessive-compulsive disorder treatment

APA guidelines (US) 577–9

behaviour therapy 579–80

clomipramine 578, 580–2

cognitive therapy 580

combined psychological and pharmacological

treatment 582–3

deep brain stimulation (DBS) 90

educational interventions 126–7

evidence for treatment effectiveness 579–83

exposure with response/ritual prevention (ERP)

579–80

neurosurgery 582

NICE draft guidelines (UK) 576–7

official UK guidelines 576–7

official US guidelines 577–9

pharmacological treatments 575, 580–2

psychological treatments 575–6, 579–80

psychosocial treatments 578

rTMS (repetitive transcranial magnetic stimulation) 88

SSRIs 577–8, 581–2

TMS (transcranial magnetic stimulation) 582

treatment response and remission criteria 576

olanzapine

for bipolar affective disorder 489, 491–2

for delirium 177–8

for psychosis in dementia 246–7

for psychosis in Parkinson’s disease 248

for schizophrenia 462–3

stroke risk 246

omega-3 fatty acids 139–41

background 139–40

formulations 141

proposed mechanism of action 140

side effects 141

supplementation for mood disorders 517–18

use in depression 140–1

ondansetron for alcohol dependence 298

evidence from studies 298

mode of action 298

ondansetron for delirium 181

opiate antagonists, for PTSD 597

opioid abuse, definition 383

opioid dependence

action of opioid receptor agonists 382

action of opioid receptor antagonists 382

action of opioids 382

clinical features 382–3

development of tolerance 383

DSM–IV–TR definition 383

epidemiology 381–2

opioid intoxication effects 382

overdose 382

prevalence 381–2

signs of opioid use 382

substance-induced disorders 382

substance use disorders 382

withdrawal syndrome 382–3

opioid dependence psychological therapies 356–8

behavioural couples therapy 358

contingency management approaches 357–8

formal psychotherapy 358

use with methodone maintenance 356–7

opioid dependence treatments 383–94

acupuncture 394

alternative treatments 394

buprenorphine in MAW 385

buprenorphine maintenance treatment 387–8, 389–90

clonidine 385

codeine 392

cognitive-behavioral therapy 393

community reinforcement approach 393

contingency management 393

diamorphine 390–1

dihydrocodeine 392

drug counseling 393

family therapies 392–3

ibogaine 394

LAAM (L-�-acetylmethadol) 387–8

lofexidine 385

measures of treatment success 383–4

medically-assisted withdrawal (MAW) 384–6

Methadone Anonymous 393

methadone in MAW 384–5

methadone maintenance treatment 387–9

morphine 392

motivational interviewing 393

naloxone 386

naltrexone in MAW 385–6

naltrexone maintenance treatment 386–7

Narcotics Anonymous 393

neonatal withdrawal 394

network therapy 393

office-based maintenance treatment (US) 392

opioid agonist maintenance treatment 387–92

opioid antagonist treatment 386–7

opioid antagonists in MAW 385–6

pharmacological treatments for withdrawal

symptoms 385

priority of treatment outcomes 383–4

psychosocial treatment in agonist maintenance 392–4

psychotherapy 393

supportive expressive therapy 393

treatment in pregnancy 394

twelve-step programs 393

ultrarapid MAW 386

opioid overdose 382

opioid withdrawal syndrome 382–3
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oppositional defiant disorder

cl assification 796

diag nosis 796

see also conduct problems

panic disord er

and substance abuse 449–50

chro nicity and course 543

cl inical features 542–3

devel opment and maintenance 544

diag nostic criteri a 542

D SM–IV diagnostic category 6, 542

etiolog y 543 –4

explana tory models 543–4

‘fe ar of fear’ response 544

he ritability 543

ICD–10 criteria 542

in chi ldren and adolescent s 833

n eurobiological processes 544

panic attacks 542–3

prevale nce 542

preve ntion 548

psycho logical processes 544

ris k factors 543–4

treatme nt delivery challenges 547–8

panic disord er treatment

benzodi azepines 546

brea thing retra ining 545

cognit ive-behavioural therapy (CBT) 544–5 , 547 –8

cognit ive restructuring 545

compa rative and comb ination treatments 546–7

compu ter/web-based deliver y of CBT 547–8

in vivo exposure 545

introc eptive expo sure 545

pha rmacotherapy 545 –6

preve ntion 548

psycho education 545

psycho social treatme nt 544–5

SSR Is 545 –6

rTMS (repetitive transcrania l magnetic stimula tion) 87

treatme nt delivery challenges 547–8

panic disord er with agoraphobia 543 , 553

Paracelsus 23

paranoid personality diso rder 661

char acteristics 661

psycho therapy 661

parenting skills programmes 725 –6

chi ldren with ADHD 790

for child conduct problem s 797, 798

see also family therapies

Parkinson’s disease

ass ociation with depression 252

incidence in later life 244

pha rmacological treatment of depression 255

use of ECT 68

Parkinson’s disease and psychosi s

prevalence 247–8

symptom s 247–8

treatme nt 247 –9

paroxetine, side effects 484

peer-review mech anism 51–2

pemoline 784

perphenazine, schizophrenia treatment 463

persistent behavioural problems see behavioural

disord ers

person-centred planning, for learning disability beha vioural

disord ers 685

personality disord er

and substance abuse 450 –1

antisoci al personality disorder 670 –1

avoidant personality disorder 671 –2

border line personality disorder 662–70

dangerou s and severe personality disorder 670

diag nosis 659

DSM–I V classification 659

ICD–10 class ification 659

limitati ons of existing studies 673–4

mixed personality diso rder studies 672 –3

paranoid personality disorder 661

psychopa thy 670

schizoty pal personality disord er 661–2

personality disord er treatme nts

assessm ent of treatme nt effect iveness 660

meta-ana lyses of psychotherap eutic studies 660–1

pharm acotherapy 661

see also speci fic personal ity disorders

pet therapy 195

pethidine 181

‘Pharmaceutical-Industrial-Complex’, influence of 52

pharmaceutical industry, growth of 26

pharmaceutical industry-sponsored trials 52

‘pharmacological dissection’ 6

pharmacotherapy

effects across diagnostic groupings 8

range of new compounds 8

history of 26

pharmacotherapy for amphetamine dependence or misuse 373

pharmacotherapy for benzodiazepine dependence 404–5

pharmacotherapy for bipolar disorder 488–92

pharmacotherapy for cannabis dependence 417–18

pharmacotherapy for cocaine dependence or misuse 371–3

adrenergic blockers 373

amantadine 371–2

antidepressants 371

antiepileptics 372

baclofen 372

bromocriptine 372

buspirone 373

carbamazepine 372

cocaine vaccine 373
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desipramine 371

dexamphetami ne 373

disulfiram 372

dopamine agonists 371 –2

fluoxetine 371

immunotherapie s 373

naltrexone 373

phenytoin 372

propranolol 373

tiagabine 372

topiramate 372

pharmaco therapy for deme ntia 188–91

pharmaco therapy for depr essive disorder 483 –8

pharmaco therapy for mental illness and substance abuse

co-occurrence 446

phenytoin, for stimulant misuse or dependency 372

philanthropic movement, therapeutic philosophy 23–4

phobia see agorap hobia; social phobia; speci fic phobia

pica 756 , 761 –3

pindolol, antidepressant augmentation 487

placebo response s 49

placebos in RCTs 49–50

clinically meaningf ul placebo-drug difference 50

placebo run-in method 49

use in pediatric age group 49 –50

variations in placebo response 49

post-traum atic st ress disorder (PTSD) 592–604

and substance ab use 450

clinical guidelines 602–3

DSM–IV criteria 588–9

ICD–10 criteria 588–9

post-traum atic st ress disorder in chi ldren and adolescent s 833–4

cognitive-behaviou ral therapy 833

eye movement desensitization and reprocessin g (EMDR) 834

psychotherapy 833

psychopharmacolog y 833 –4

post-traum atic st ress disorder pha rmacotherapy 592 –8

adherence 597–8

antidepressants 593 –5

antipsychotics (neurol eptics) 596 –7

autonomic nervous syst em modulators 597

benzodiazepines 595–6

clinical issues 597–8

comorbidity 597

continuation, maintenance and termi nation 598

monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOIs) 594–5

mood stabilizers 596

opiate antagonis ts 597

refractory symp toms 598

SSRIs 593–4

therapeutic mechanisms 603

tricyclic ant idepressants 594

post-traum atic st ress disorder psychoso cial treatme nts 599–602

cognitive processing therapy 599, 601

EMDR 590, 599, 600–1

expo sure-based ther apies 599–602

limitati ons of exposure-based therapies 601–2

skill s training in affective and interpersonal regulation 601

ther apeutic mech anisms 603–4

post-traumatic stress disord er treatmen t, rTMS (repetitive

transcra nial magne tic stimulation) 87–8

Powell, Enoch 158–9

pramipexole , for bipolar affective disorder 489–90

prayer, ther apy for alcohol misu se 343

pregnancy

opioid dependen ce treatmen t 394

use of ECT 66

Project MATCH 325 , 327

propranolol, for stimulant misuse or dependency 373

psychiatric comor bidity, effects on stimula nt use disorder

treatme nt 375

psychiatric diag nosis

biologi cal underpinnings 7

current state 6–8

failure to indicate specific treatment 3

impa ct of discovery of ant idepressants 7

impa ct of the HRS-D 7

increas e in number of psychiatric entities 8

inf luences of DSM–III and ICD–9 3–4

lack of pharmacol ogical speci ficity 8

matching to treatme nts 8–9

psychoana lytic view 7

search for specific diagnosti c entities 3, 4

shift from the psychoana lytic view 7–8

view of psychiatric illness as a diseas e 7 –8

psychiatric diso rders, emergence of the concept 7–8

psychiatric drug testi ng

analysi s of RCT data 48

athe oretical, descriptive approach 50

compa rator drug trials 49

complet er analysis of RCT data 48

double -blind, placebo-co ntrolled randomized controlled trial

model 48–9

fundi ng by pharmaceutic al firms 52

impa ct of changing psychiatric n osology 50

impa ct of lack of diseas e etiolog y 56

inf luence of the ‘Pharmaceutica l-Industrial-Compl ex’ 52

intention-to-treat analysis of RCT data 48

interpretation of the literature 50–1

lithium 52

long-term trials 48–9

meta-analyses of large databases 51–2

peer-review mechanism 51–2

pharmaceutical industry-sponsored trials 52

placebos in RCTs 49–50

potential of genetic studies 56

proposed database of all clinical trials 52

relapse prevention trials 48–9

study design 47–52

see also depression pharmaco therapy meta-ana lyses
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psychiatric nosology, impact of change in app roach 50

psychoanal ytic view, shift away from 7–8

psychodynam ic-interpersonal therapy (PI ), for depr ession 512

psychodynam ic model of treatmen t 10

psychodynam ic psychotherapy for alcoh ol use disorders 279 –80

evid ence from st udies 280

extent of use 279–80

for child and adole scent eating diso rders 842–3, 844

techniq ues and goal s 279

psychodynam ic therapies 98–9

foc al therapies 99

for children and adolescents (group ) 727

for children and adolescents (individua l) 726

for depression 512

inter personal therapy 99

ma in char acteristics 98–9

tim escale 99

psychoeducation 117

schiz ophrenia inter vention 471

psychoeducation about eating disorder s

aims 637

for child and adole scent eating

disord ers 842

for family members of patients 638–9

for prevention of eating disorders 639

for primary care providers 640

n egative effects 639–40

pack ages for patients 638

role in treatment 637–8

ta rget groups 637

‘psychologica l dissection’ by psychological

inter ventions 6

psychological therapies see psychotherap y

psychopathy 670

psychopharmacol ogy see pharmaco therapy

psychoses see child and adolescent psychoses

psychosis in cerebrovas cular disease

ris k of post-s troke psychosis 249

treatme nt 249

psychosis in deme ntia

prevale nce 245

sy mptoms 245

psychosis in neurologi cal disease 244–50

psychosis in Parkinson’s diseas e

prevale nce 247 –8

sy mptoms 247–8

psychosis in traumati c brain injury

ris k of 249

treatme nt 249

psychosis treatme nt in deme ntia 245–7

ant iconvulsants 247

ant idepressants 247

at ypical antipsy chotics 245–7

choline sterase inhibitor s 247

olanzap ine 246–7

quetiapine 247

risperido ne 245 –6

SSRIs 247

typical antipsy chotics 245

psychosis treatment in Parkinson’s diseas e 247 –9

atypica l antipsycho tics 247–9

clozap ine 248

olanzapine 248

quetiapine 248–9

risperido ne 248

psychosocial treatments

for mental illness and substance abuse 446–7

for nicotine depend ence 432–3

for stimulant use disorder s 373–4

psychostimulant s

for acquired brain injury behaviour disorders 202 –3

for child conduct problems 801 –2

psychosurgery

defini tion 31 –2

history of 31–7

in late nineteent h century Britain 32–4

increase d CSF pressure hypothesis 32–4

work of Egas Moni z 35–7

work of Gottlie b Burckhardt 34–5

psychotherapy

behavioura l therapie s 99–100

cognitive analytic therapy (CAT) 100

cognitive-b ehavioural ther apy (CBT) 99–100, 102

experi ential therapy 100

family therapy 100

focal therapies 99

integrati on of orienta tions 100

interperso nal therapy (IPT) 99, 102

mainte nance therapy 100

psychod ynamic therapies 98–9

range of psychotherap ies 98

suppor tive therapy 100

systemi c therapy 100

timescale of therapies 102–3

use of multiple therapies 100

see also psycho logial therapies

psychotherapy efficacy 104

common factors in effective therapies 104–5

comparison of therapies 104–5

evaluation of outcomes 104

factors affecting 104

length of therapy 109–10

patient/client factors 105–6

process research 108–9

role of the therapeutic alliance 107–8

therapist factors 106–7

psychotherapy for amphetamine dependence 361–2

low-cost contingency management 361–2

Matrix Model 361

psychotherapy for benzodiazepine dependence 406–7
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psychotherap y for cannabis depend ence 362–4

young adult studies 362–4

psychotherap y for cocaine depend ence 359–61

behavioural couples therapy 360

behavioural therapies 359–60

cognitive-behaviou ral therapies 360

contingency managemen t approa ches 359–60

coping skills therapy 360

disease model approaches 361

low-cost contingenc y management 359–60

relapse preventions skills 360

voucher-based contingency manageme nt 359

psychotherap y for depression 13

behaviour therapies 511 –12

behavioural activation (BA) 511 –12

Cognitive Behavioural Analy sis System of Psychot herapy

(CBASP) 512

cognitive-behaviou ral therapy (CBT) 510 –12

cognitive therapy (CT) 507 –12

common factors model (meta-mo del) 513

efficacious and specific treatme nt concept 507, 512–13

evaluation of efficacy of therapies 507

interpersonal psychot herapy (IPT) 508 –9, 510 –11

mindfulness-based cognitive th erapy (MBCT) 510

probably efficacious treatments 511 –12

prophylactic effect s of treatme nts 509

psychodynamic-i nterpersonal therapy (PI) 512

psychodynamic treatme nts 512

rough equivalence of various ther apies 512–13

supportive-express ive psychotherapy 512

Treatment of Depre ssion Collaborative Research Program

(TDCR P) 508 –9

psychotherap y for drug dependence

cessation of drug use 354–5

changing reinforce ment contingenc ies 355

cognitive behavioural and behavio ural

treatme nts 356–64

comparison with pharmacotherapy 354

disease model approaches 361

drugs with no effective pha rmacotherapy 354

enhancement of social support network 355–6

extent of use 353

fostering compliance with pharmaco therapy 356

goals 354–6

harm reduction approach in the UK 354

improvement of interpersonal functi oning 355–6

link betwee n research and clinical practice 353–4, 364

management of negative emotions 355

management of painful affec t 355

pharmacological orienta tion in UK treatment 354

relapse prevention 355

roles and uses in treatment 354

teaching coping skills 355

UK treatment approaches 354

see also specific drugs

psychotherap y for methamphetam ine dependence 361–2

low-co st contingenc y managem ent 361–2

Mat rix Model 361

psychotherap y for opioid depende nce 356–8, 393

behavio ural couple s therapy 358

conting ency management approaches 357–8

formal psychotherap y 358

use with methodone mainten ance 356–7

psychotherap y historical overview 100–3

develop ment of clinical guidelines 103

evid ence-based medicine and RCTs 102–3

limited impact of early rese arch 100 –2

psychotic depressi on, use of ECT 59–60

psychotic disorder s, efficacy of ECT 65–6

pulmonary patients, nicotine dependence

treatme nt 434

QALY (quality of life year) value of treatments 55

quetiapine

for bipolar disorder 489, 491

for delirium 179

for psychosis in demen tia 247

for psychosis in Parkinson’s diseas e 248 –9

schizop hrenia treatme nt 463

randomized controlled trial (RCT) model 48–9

analysi s of data 48

reality orienta tion therapy, use in dementia 194, 237

recovery move ment 161

rehabilitation and employ ment 163–4

relapse prevention trials 48–9

reliability of diag nostic categorie s 4

reminiscence therapy, use in dementia 193 –4, 236 –7

remoxipride, for delirium 179

risperidone

for child conduct problems 802

for delirium 178–9

for learning disability behavioura l

disorder s 685–6

for psychosis in demen tia 245 –6

for psychosis in Parkinson’s diseas e 248

for schizophrenia 462–3

strok e risk 246

rivastigmine

Alz heimer’s disease studies 220–2, 223–4, 230

deme ntia practice guidelines 232

deme ntia studies 190

deme ntia with Lewy bodies studies 228–9, 231–2

for delirium 180

vascul ar dementia study 225, 230

see also cholinesterase inhibitor s

rofecoxib, use in dementia 236

rTMS (repetitive transcra nial stimula tion) see transcranial

magne tic stimulation

rumination disorder in early childhood 756, 763
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SAMe (S-adenosy l-methionine) 141–2

ba ckground 141

for mulations 141–2

pha rmacokinetics 141–2

side effects 141–2

st udies of use in depres sion 141

Schedule for Evaluating Persistent Symptoms (SEPS) 529

schizoaffecti ve disord er, antipsychotic medica tions 462

schizophrenia

and substance abuse 451–2

effect s of extende d drug th erapy 48–9

n icotine depende nce treatment 434

relations hip with epilepsy 27, 28

see also child and adolescent schizop hrenia

schizophrenia pharmacother apy (acute phase)

am isulpride 462–3

CATIE study 463

cl ozapine 462–3

CU tLASS studies 463

effect iveness of antipsy chotic medicat ions 462

extr apyramidal side effects 464

halo peridol 462 –3

metab olic side effect s 464

olanzap ine 462–3

pe rphenazine 463

qu etiapine 463

ris peridone 462–3, 463

side effects of antipsychotics 463–4

sulp iride 463

tol erability and efficacy 463–4

typical versus atypica l antipsycho tics 462–3

ziprasi done 463

schizophrenia pharmacother apy (stable phase) 464–5

goa ls of long-te rm treatme nt 464

ma intenance ther apy 464–5

rec overy model 464

relapse prevention and ant ipsychotics 464–5

schizophrenia psychosocial interventions

cognit ive-behavioural therapy (CBT) 473–4

cognit ive remediation/reha bilitation 474–5

comm on principles 470

compli ance therapy 474

express ed emotion concept 470 –1 see al so family

interve ntions

fami ly inter ventions 471–3

histori cal development 470–1

medica tions manageme nt 474

psycho education 471

role in multidisciplinar y managem ent 469

role of the family 470–1

se rvice delivery configurations 477

social skill s training 475–6

sy stematic reviews 470

ta rgets 470

tim escale of intervention 470

training for mental health pro fessionals 470

voca tional rehabilit ation 476–7

schizophrenia treatment

effects of extende d drug ther apy 48–9

educat ional interven tions 123, 124–5

efficacy of ECT 65–6

factors in treatme nt planni ng 461

phases of schizop hrenia 461–2

rTMS (repetitive transcranial magnetic

stimulation) 86–7

treatme nt phase s 461–2

see also schiz ophrenia pha rmacotherapy; schizophrenia

psychosocia l interven tions

schizophrenia treatment resistance 465–6

approa ches to manageme nt 465 –6

defini tion 465

use of antipsycho tic combinations 466

use of ECT 466

use of high-dos e antipsy chotics 466

schizophrenia with depr ession, antidepress ant studies 54 –5

schizotypal personality disorder 661–2

pharm acotherapy 662

preven tive study 661–2

psycholog ical treatme nt 661 –2

school-based inter ventions 741–2

bullying interventions 742

parent skills programmes 741

small group therapy 741–2

teacher training 741

whole class early inter ventions 742

whole class preventive interventions 742

whole school positi ve behaviour programme s 742

school phobia in children and adole scents 832

scientific criteria for effect iveness of treatmen ts 21–2

screening and brief interve ntion see brief interventions for alcohol

misu se

sedative-hypno tic drugs

depende nce see barbiturates ; benzodi azepines; Z-drugs

extent of use 402

mode of action 402

propensity for dependence 402

withdrawal syndrome 402–3

sedative withdrawal, use of benzodiazepines for delirium 179

selective mutism in children 832–3

selegilene (L-Deprenyl), use in dementia 234–5

self-help approaches

for bulimia nervosa 632

for generalised anxiety disorder 534–5

for nicotine dependence 432

sertraline, side effects 484

service delivery configurations, for schizophrenia interventions 477

sexual dysfunction

changing views of 693–4

classification 694–5

definition of abnormality 694–5
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history of therapies 693–4

influence of the pharmaceutic al industry 694 –5

Kinsey studies 693

Masters and Johnso n studies 693–4

see also gender identity disorder s

sexual dysfunction (female) 700 –3

drug treatments 701 , 702

hypoactive sexual desire 701–2

physiology of female sexual respon se 700–1

psychological approaches 701–2, 703

sexual arousal disorder 702–3

vaginismus 703

views on female sexuality 701

sexual dysfunction (male) 695–700

anorgasmia 699–700

erectile disorder 696–9

orgasmic disord ers 699–700

premature ejaculati on 699

psychological and behavioura l treatments 698–9, 700

retarded ejaculati on 699–700

vascular function and neurophysiology 695–6

sexual dysfunction treatmen ts, lack of evidence for

effectiveness 695

simple phobia see speci fic phobia

sleep deprivation therapy, for mood disord ers 517

sleep disorders in early childhood 764–8

classification 764

limit-setting sleep disorder 767

sleep onset association diso rder 764 –7

sleep terrors 768

sleep walking 768

smoking

epidemiology 422

health hazards 423

in the develop ing wor ld 423

quit rates 422 –3

socio-economic link 423

see also nicotine dependence

smoking withdrawa l, and acupuncture 148 –9

SNRIs (serotonin-norepi nephrine reuptake inhibitors), for

generalised anxiety disord er 531

social anxiety disord er see social phobia

social behavior and network therapy 278

social model of treatment 10

alternative therapies 14

social phobia (social anxiety disorder)

characteristics 563

comorbidity 563–4

‘generalized’ social phobia 563

impact on quality of life 563–4

levels of severity 563

overlap with avoidant personality

disorder 563

prevalence 563

reluctance to seek treatment 563–4

social phobia in children and adolescents 831, 832–3

cognitive-behavioural therapy 832

psychopharmacology 832–3

social phobia treatment

adjunctive benzodiazepine treatment 565

antidepressants 564–5

benzodiazepine monotherapy 565

cognitive-behavioral therapy 566

combined pharmacological and psychological interventions 568

comparison of pharmacological and psychological

interventions 567–8

exposure therapy 566–7

monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MOAIs) 564

pharmacological treatments 564–5

predictors of treatment outcome 568

psychological treatments 565–7

social skills training 567

SSRIs 564

social problem solving, for children and adolescents 727–8

social skills training

for ADHD 790

for children and adolescents 727–8

for schizophrenia 475–6

for social phobia 567

somatoform disorders

action of anxiety-reducing drugs 529

assessment 527–9

benzodiazepines 529

complementary therapies 534–5

computer-aided CBT 535

definition 527

GABA-facilitating drugs 529

general principles of treatment 529

long-term course 527

pharmacological treatments 529, 533–4

prevalence 527

psychological treatments 529, 534

screening instruments 527–9

self-help approaches 534–5

theoretical models of treatment 529

specific intervention plan (SIP) 6

specific phobia

characteristics 553

clinical features 554

main types 554

prevalence 553–4

specific phobia in children and adolescents 832

cognitive behavioural therapy 832

psychopharmacology 832

psychotherapy 832

psychotherapy and psychopharmacology 832

specific phobia treatment

blood-injection-injury phobias 556–7

children and adolescents 556

comparative and combination treatments 558
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specific phobia treatme nt (cont.)

expo sure-based treatme nts 555–6

expo sure plus other psychosocial treatments 556

pha rmacotherapy 558

psycho social treatme nts 555 –7

treatme nt delivery challenges 558

virtua l reality exposure therapy (VRET) 556

SSRIs (selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor s)

biolo gical effects 8

compa rison with benzodiazepines 48

da ta from comparator trials 49

effect s across diagnostic groupings 8

for borderline personality disord er 667–8

for dementia 189 –90

for generalised anxie ty disorder 530

for learning disability beha vioural disord ers 687

for OCD 577 –8, 581 –2

for panic disord er 545–6

for psychosis in deme ntia 247

for PTSD 593–4

for social phobia 564

side effects 484

SSRIs for alcohol depend ence 295–6

evid ence from st udies 295–6

extent of use 295

mod e of action 295

St John’s wor t ( Hypericum perforatum ) 14, 133–6, 137

act ive components 135–6

ad verse effects 136

ba ckground 133–4

for depression 134 –5

for mood disorder s 520

he rb-drug interactions 136 , 137

uses 134 –5

stimulant delirium 370

stimulant depende nce

defini tion (DSM-IV) 370

prevale nce 369

stimulant-in duced psychotic disorder 370

stimulant intoxication

char acteristics 370

physical signs and symptom s 370

treatme nt 370

stimulant misuse

preferred methods 369–70

ris ks ass ociated 369

see also amphetamine; cocaine; methamp hetamine

stimulant overdose 370

stimulant use disord er treatmen t 370 –6

acup uncture 374–5

ad renergic blockers 373

am antadine 371–2

and alcohol addiction 375

and opioid addiction 375

and tobacco addiction 375

antide pressants 371

antiepil eptics 372

baclof en 372

behavioura l therapie s 373–4

bromocr iptine 372

buspiro ne 373

carbamazepi ne 372

coca ine vaccine 373

cognitive-b ehavioural ther apy 374

communi ty reinforceme nt app roach 374

conting ency management 374

desipram ine 371

dexam phetamine 373

disu lfiram 372

dopamine agonis ts 371–2

drug counse ling 374

effects of concom itant addictions 375

fluoxet ine 371

immuno therapies 373

naltrexone 373

pharm acotherapy of amphetamin e depende nce or misu se 373

pharm acotherapy of cocaine depende nce or misu se 371–3

phenytoin 372

propra nolol 373

psychiatri c comorbidity 375

psychoso cial treatme nts 373–4

tiagab ine 372

topiramate 372

stimulant withdrawal 370

stress reactions see acute stress disord er; acute stress reaction;

adjustm ent disorder; post-traumat ic stress diso rder (PTSD)

stroke

incidence in later life 244

risk of post-stroke depression 251–2

risk of post-stroke psychosis 249

treatme nt of post-stroke depr ession 252, 256–4

treatme nt of post-stroke psycho sis 249

use of ECT 69

see also cer ebrovascular disease

stroke risk

and olanzapine 246

and risperidone 246

substance abuse

and acupuncture 148, 149

educational interventions 126

nicotine dependence treatment 433–4

substance abuse and mental illness co-occurrence

adult attention deficit disorder (ADD) 450

anxiety disorders 449

assessment and diagnosis 443–4

bipolar disorder 448–9

clinical treatment interventions 445–7

cognitive-behavioural therapy 447

components of integrated treatment 447

definition of dual diagnosis 442
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integrated psychosocial treatments 446 –7

integrated treatment model 444–5

major depression and dysthymia 447 –8

medications to treat psychiatric disord ers 446

medications to treat substance use disorder s 446

motivational interviewing 446–7

panic disorder 449–50

personality disord ers 450–1

post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) 450

prevalence 442 –3

problems associated with 443

psychopharmacolog y 446

psychosocial treatments 446 –7

schizophrenia 451–2

traditional (non-integr ated) treatme nt mod el 444

treatment models 444 –5

substance use disorders complex interve ntions, therapeutic

communities 328 –30

substance use disorders with depres sion, antide pressant studies 55

suicide risk in mood disorders, effects of ECT 59–60

sulpiride, schiz ophrenia treatme nt 463

supportive- expressive therapy

for depressi on 512

for opioid dependence 393

supportive therapy 100

swimming with dolphins, for mood disorders 519

systemic therapy 100

tacrine 180

TBI see traumati c brain injury

TCAs see tricyclic ant idepressants

testosterone replacement, for mood disorders 519–20

therapeuti c communitie s 157

therapeutic communities for alcohol/substance use disorders 328–30

community structure and organization 328–9

extent of use 329

origins and devel opment 328

recommendations 330

studies of modif ied TCs 329

studies of traditional TCs 329

therapeuti c community treatme nts, for borderline personality

disorder 666 –7

tiagabine, for stimula nt misuse or depende ncy 372

topiramate for alcohol depend ence 296–7

contraindications, warnings and inter actions 297

evidence from studies 297

modes of action 296 –7

topiramate for stimula nt misu se or dependen cy 372

totalistic view of madness 19–20

traditional Chine se medicine (TCM) 132, 144

diagnosis and treatme nt of emotional problems 145

history of acupuncture 144

principles of acupuncture 145

view of mental illness 145

see also acupuncture

Transcendental Medi tation (TM) 344–5

evid ence from alcohol misuse studies 345

origi n and description 345

transcranial direct current stimulation (tD CS) 90–1

rationale for foc al brain stimulation 83–4

transcranial magnetic stimula tion (TM S, rTMS) 84

compa rison with ECT 64–5

evid ence for effectiveness in psychiatry 85–8

for depression 13

for major depression 85 –6

for mania 86

for mood disorder s 64–5, 501–2

for OCD 88, 582

for panic disorder 87

for PTSD 87–8

for schizophrenia 86–7

rationale for foc al brain stimulation 83–4

see also magnetic seizure therapy

transference focused psychotherapy, for borderline personality

disorder 663–4

transsexualism 703–4

classification 710–11

coincident mental illness 711

differential diagnosis 711–12

gender reassignment surgery 712–14

in children and adolescents 713

psychological treatment 712

subsets of transsexuals 711–12

transvestism

classification 710–11

differential diagnosis 711–12

traumatic brain injury (TBI)

incidence in later life 244

risk of psychosis 249

treatment for psychosis 249

trazodone 181

treatment

matching to psychiatric diagnosis 8–9

matching to psychiatric diagnosis (mood disorders

example) 10–14

treatment efficacy in psychiatric disorders 55

treatment foster care, for children and

adolescents 743

treatment models for mental disorder 9–10

cognitive-behavioural model 10

disease model 9–10

psychodynamic model 10

social model 10

Treatment of Depression Collaborative Research Program

(TDCRP) 508–9

treatment resistance

behavioural phenocopies 21

development of the concept 18–19

link with chronicity concept 20–1

treatment response evaluation 18–19, 20–1
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tricyclic antidepressant s (TCAs)

biolo gical effects 8

effect s across diagnostic groupings 8

for ADHD 786–7

for generalised anxie ty disorder 530

for PTSD 594

side effects 484

triiodothyronine, antidepress ant augment ation 487

Twelve-Step based treatment 324–5

Twelve-Step Facil itation (TSF) 325, 327

twelve step facilitation (TSF) therapy for alcoh ol use

diso rders 273–4

evid ence from st udies 274

extent of use 274

techniq ue and goals 273–4

twelve-step pro grams, for opioid dependence 393

typical antipsycho tics, psychosis treatmen t in deme ntia 245

vagus (vagal) nerve stimula tion (VNS ) 89

evid ence for effectivene ss in psychiatry 89–90

for depression 13

for major depression 89 –90

for mood disorder s 502

ration ale for focal brain stimulation 83–4

valerian (Valeriana officinalis ) 138 –9

act ive components 139

ba ckground 138

he rb-drug interactions 139

side effects 139

uses 138 –9

validation therapy 194–5

validity of diagnostic categ ories 4–5

valproate

for alcohol depende nce 296

for alcohol withdrawa l 304

for bipolar affective disorder 488–9, 491–2

varenicline tartarate (Chant ix �, Champix � ) 429

vascular dementia

ACh E inhibitor studies 224–6, 230–1

and depressi on 251

donep ezil studies 224–5, 230

gala ntamine st udies 225–6, 230–1

memant ine study 226, 231

mod e of action of AChE inhibitors 224

prac tice guidelin es for ACh E inhibitors 232

prevale nce rates 217

rivastig mine study 225, 230

see also deme ntia

vasopressin, for acquired brain injury behaviour disorders 204

venlafaxine

for ADHD 788

for generalised anxiety diso rder 531

venues of care (asylums), development of 23

Vipassana meditation technique , 346 –7

virtual reality exposure therapy (VRET), for speci fic

phobia 556

vis medicatrix 22–3

vitamin E, use in dementia 233

Vivitrol (injectable naltrexone) 294–5

vocational rehabilitation, schizophrenia intervention 476 –7

walking therapy, deme ntia intervention 196

Willis, Thomas 23

Wilson, Isabel 27

Yale-Brown Obsessive Compulsi ve Scale (Y-BOCS) 576

yoga, for eating disorders 644

youth interpersonal skills, for conduct problems 799, 801

Z-drugs see zaleplon; zolpidem; zopiclone; cyclopyrro lones

zaleplon 531

extent of use 402

mode of action 402

propensity for dependence 402

see also cyclopyrro lones

ziprasidone

for delirium 179

for schizophrenia 463

zolpidem 531

extent of use 402, 405–6

mode of action 402

potential for misuse 406

risk of dependence 402, 406

see also cyclopyrro lones

zopiclone 531

extent of use 402, 405–6

for anxiety disorders 529

mode of action 402, 529

potential for misuse 406

risk of dependence 402, 406

see also cyclopyrro lones

Zyban see bupropion
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